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ONE DEAD IN RUINS AND 
FOUR MISSING IN FIRE

LOWELL. MASS., HAS DISASTROUS 
CONFLAGRATION

ESCAPE B Y TH E  STAIRS
r

b u ild in g  w a s  o c c u p ie d  b y  m a n y  
r o o m e r s  w h o  e s c a p e  b y  a  

n a r r o w  m a r g in

SEIRCH FOR DEAD GOES ON

J
Body of Mr*. Sarah Klttredge, Corre- 

•pondent of the Ladies’ Home Journal 
Found In the Debris—Four Others Are 
Thought to Be There Also—The Finan
cial Loss Is Not So Large as First Re
ported—Only $120,000

X FURIOUS STORMS FORCE
★  STEAMERS BACK INTO PORT

★  (By A.<!.«tnrlatrrt Press.)
W gCEENSTOW N. Feb. 27.—The
★  severe weather which has prevailed
★  off these coasts during the past few 
W days culminated last evening In a 
X furious gale, which burst .soon after
★  the White Star line steamer Oceanic
★  had sailed for New York. The Red
★  Star liner Belgenland. from Elver-
★  pool for Philadelphia, came Into
★  harbor, and will not proceed until
★  the storm abates.
★

u

'(By Associated Press.)
LOWELL. Mass., Feb. 27.—One person 

and possibly others lost their lives In a 
fire which broke out In the Burbank 
bkxdt here today. A  search of the ruins 
has been made and the body of Mrs. 
larah Klttredge. correspondent of the 
,^ le s ’ Home Journal and Saturday 
Erenlng Post of Philadelphia and a num
ber of other periodicals, was found.

Later It was reported that four other 
persons are mi.s.sing and a search of the 
mins was continued.

The total financial loss will be $120,000.
The Burbank building was located In 

the heart of the mereantlle district, was 
fire storie.s high and valued at between 
$30,000 and $40,000. II. B. Shattuck & 
Sons are the owners. The ground floor 
was occupied by four firms, all of which 
were submerged In waters. A ll of the 
■keletOB of the two upper stories remains 
and It looks as though It may fall at 
any moment. About seventy-five rooms 
were on the second, third and fourt)» 
lleors.

Those In the second stpry escaped. by 
the ftalrways, but those above, who ‘ha.I 
been less fortunate In reaching the street 
were taken down on the ladders. Sev- 
etml ledgers are still unaccounted for, al
though It Is barely possible that they 
were successful in getting away by the 
rear windows, which open out Into an 
alley leading Into Merrlmac street.

E S C A P E  IN  N IG H T C L O T H E S
Those who escaped early were taken 

Into a restaurant in the same building, 
hot after fifteen minutes of shivering in 
their nightclothes the sufferers wer.i 
obliged to move to another place farther 
down Prescott .street.

The Belvldere hotel is not afire, as first 
reported. A fireproof wall 5»eparates It 
from the Burbank block, and although 
there may be some damage done there by 
the great volume of smoke it is not likely 
that the flames will communicate to that 
place.

A call wa.s .sent In for the ambulances 
an<} doctors soon after the arrival of the 
fire department, and there was a oulck 
respon.se. Nearly everyone who escaped 
from the third and fourth stories reached 
the ground .suffering from minor burns 
and from smoke.

When hope of being taken down on the 
ladders left him. 'William B. Patterson 
L̂amped from a third-story window for a 
wire which hung from his window to a 
point about twenty feet from the ground 
•nd slid to the end and then dropped In 
•sfety.

Miss May Brouthers. a roomer on the 
fourth floor, also Is unaccounted for.

PRESIDENT MAKES 
BEAR HUNT 

P U N S
INVITES CABINET TO ACCOM

PANY HIM ON EXPEDITION 
TO THE ROCKIES

SOFIA MUST NOT 
ENCOURAGE AN 

UPRJSING
POWERS ARE INCREASING EF

FORTS TO RESTRAIN MAC

EDONIAN REVOLUTION

WATER MAIN BREAKS
AND PLANT IS CLOSED

The new city waterworks plant had to 
Iw closed down this morning on account 

• serious break at the end of North 
•*Net In the thlrty-slx-inch main which1— «  A- -
•^•flroTn the plant.

TV  break was discovered about 9 
the pressure from the main fore- 

F>C the water above the surface of the 
over the break. Superintendent 

VaNe at once set a force of men at w o t k  
'ofi believes repairs will be completed so 

the plant may be started up to-
light.

The old plant was ptit In operation 
the new one was clo.sed down.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. — The presi
dent told hts cabinet members at their 
meeting today of the tentative plans for 
his western trip and invited them to go 
with him.

He said the hunting trip may be Inter
fered w ipi by an extra session of the 
senate, but he still hopes to get away on 
March 20, as he has planned.

I f  an extra session of the senate is 
called the president will start for Colo
rado immediately after it adjourns if he 
still has time for two or three weeks’ 
hunting before April 30, when he has to 
be in St. L#oui8.

Besides going after bear In the Rockie.s 
in Colorado. Mr. Roosevelt wants to hunt 
liter and elk In the Jackson's Hole coun
try. south of Yellowstone Park.

Secretary’ Root accepted the president’s 
Invitation, provided he could get away, 
and Secretary Shaw .said he would be glad 
to accompany Mr. Roosevelt through Iowa 
at least.

i Hy Associated Pre.ss.)
^GRK. Feh. 27.—Rumors of I103- 

tlllties In Macedonia, if not prematu*"*, 
are not confirmed with adeijuate authori
ty. The efforts of the power.s to restrain 
both Servla and Bulgaria are Increased 
rather than relaxed. Since the sultan's 
unconditional acceptance of the proposals 
for reforms Russian pressure ha.s been 
steadily applied to Bulgaria and the gov
ernment at Sofia ha.s been warned that 
nothing must be done to eneourage a 
Maeedonlan uprising. It is reported that 
Austrian oftlcers are already employed In 
secret service on the Servian and Bui 
garlan frontiers, and are watching the 
situation closely. Many correspondents 
have passed through 'Vienna and Belgrade 
to Nisch and Sofia which are the chief cen
ters of news. The distance between Nls. h 
nd Salonica Is In a state of suppressed 

excitement, but the correspondents are 
allowed to ride through it to watch the 
first preparations for carrying out the 
proposed reforms. Optimism prevails In 
official circles In Vienna and St. Peters
burg, but the energy with which the Bal
kan states are kept under rigorous re
straint Implies apprehension of a coming 
stoi-m. There are no signs that the re
forms have excited enthusiasm either In 
Macedonia or Bulgaria.

Public opinion In Bulgaria unanimously 
condemns the proposed reforms for Ma
cedonia as entirely inadequate. The Ma
cedonians themselves declare they will not 
accept the reforms, which even If much 
more extensive, would require European 
control to Insure their being carried out. 
The extremist newspapers denounce the. 
ptoject as International cynicism, and 
maintain that a Macedonian uprising !s 
now all the more certain. They declare 
that the Macedonians should break with 
Austria and Russia and seek the support 
of other powers.

HONOR IN STORE HAVE A THRILLING HONDURAS IN THROES
OF REAL REVOLUTIONFOR AMERIGAN 

WOMAN
IT IS LIKELY THAT MRS. JOE 

CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE 
RAISED TO PEERAUE

N O  S U C H  F L O O D  IN  Y E A R S
HILLSBORO, Texas. Feb. 27.—Hack- 

berry creek is a mile and a half out of 
Its banks below town, but no loss of Ilf* 
Is reported. Many small bridges are 
washed out on Hill county streams and a 
good many farms • damaged by washouts. 
There ha.s been no such flood In years as 
that of last night. No loss of life Is re
ported on Hackberry. though several 
houses are partially submerged, the oc
cupants having moved out early last 
night when the water began to rise.

A D M IR A L  S C H L E Y  IS S IC K
(Special to The Telegram.)

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Feh. 27.—Ad
miral Schley is confined to his room at 
the Menger hotel with a severe cold. His 
physicians say he cannot receive call^^s.

FO R  A N  IN C R E A S E D  N A V Y
■WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.—The senate 

pa.ssed the naval appropriation bill today.

SAFE IS ROBBED 
DBRIN6 LONOH KOBR

AN AUTHDRITY IN DALLAS 
IN BEHALF DF GDDD ROADS

(Special to 'The Telegram.)
DALI.AS, Texas, Feb. 27.—R. W. Rich

ardson, the government advocate of good 
roads, who Is here as the representative 
of the federal authorities as well as the 
promoters of the good roads organization. 
Is a Missourian and years ago. was a hust
ling newspaper man before he became 
prominent In the present movement. At 
Warsaw, a beautiful little town south of 
the Missouri river, he begran his newspa
per career. His father, Hon. E. R. Rich
ardson, served for years as a member of 
the Missouri state .senate. He was a 
soldier In General Sterling Price’s army 
and well known to many ex-Confederate 
veterans now residing In Texas. For 
eighteen years Mr. Richardson has been 
Interested In the good roads movement 
and Is considered a leading authority. He 
has traveled extensively throughout the 
west and south and knows the needs of 
these sections. Mr. Thomas P. Fitzgerald, 
the Pacific coast representative of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad, and » t  one 
time a resident of Dallas, married Mr. 
Richardson’s only sister. Mr. Richard
son is a warm admirer of Texas and pre
dicts a wonderful future for the state. He 
Insists that good roads are necessary. The 
consensus of opinion In the black waxy 
district Is favorable to the contention of 
this eminent authority on public high
ways.

B. F . S P R IN K L E  L O S E S  $75 W H IL E  
G E T T I N G  H IS  M ID D A Y  M E A L

Thief Used Mr. Sprinkle’s Key* and Left 
Them  In Keyhole— Mystery Surround* 
Affair and Police Are at W ork

SULTAN AUTHORIZES
AUSTRO-RUSSIAN REFORMS

(By A.ssoclated Pre.ss.)
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 27. — The 

sultan has authorized the Austro-Russian 
plan of reforms In Macedonia to all the 
six Roumelian vilayets. The state coun
cil is preparing an organic statute for 
the application of the reforms.

h e a v y  s n o w  A T  M E M P H IS  
**RMPinS. Texas. Feb. 2.5.—By far the 

^Yleet snow storm of the season set 
this afternoon and Is now four 

deep on the level and still snow- 
fit an unprecedented rate. There has 

kn Incessant downpour of rain for 
last forty-eight hours. Should the 

storm be followed by a hard 
**••* the loss of cattle on the big 

win be fearful. Many cattle are 
Mug now in this section from the ef- 

of the last severe spell.

W A TE R S  A R E  R E C E D IN G
Texas. Feb. 27.—The waters 

fast receding In the streams of this 
*®**®n. The Brazos Is away down to- 

An danger of overflow Is past un- 
**• more rain falls. The weather is 

threatening.

PALM A SIG N S T H E  B IL L  
' ^ ^ “ oefatad Press.)

Ha v a n a . p*b. 27.—President Palma 
r****fi®od the soldiers’ pay loan bill . 

antborlses the la g ^  bonds to 
^  of |S6,00«,(K>0.

While B. F. Sprinkle, tne real estate 
man at 205 Main street, was at lunch this 
noon .someone opened the safe In his o f
fice and took $7.'>. the total contents, from 
it.

Mr. Sprinkle di.scovered the theft when 
he returned to the office and at once no
tified the police.

Considerable mystery surrounds the a f
fair as Mr. Sprinkle’s keys were In the 
safe when he returned and found It open. 
He Is sure that he locked It before he 
went to lunch, but told the police he 
niight have left the key In the hole.

Chief Rea at once sent men to Investi
gate the case. It Is believed that some
one familiar with the office arrangement 
and movements of Mr. Sprinkle must 
have taken the money,

e a r t h q u a k e  s h o c k s  i n  S P A IN
(Special to The Telegram.)

MADRID. Feb. 27.—A series of sharp 
earthquake shocks was felt in the prov
ince of Alicante at dawn yesterday and 
the shocks were repeated at ‘ nt< *̂'>xls 
during the day. The disturbance d d 
some damage and created considerable

alarm. _ _ _ _ _

C A R N E G IE  L IB R A R Y  FO R  T E R R E L L
(Special to The Telegram.)

TERRELL. Texas. .7. A  letta
from Andrew Carnegie advtaes ‘ he doM- 
tlon of $10,0«0 for a public library la this

a «r .

METGALF SAYS HI 
JIEVER SHOT 
. FILIPINOS

(By Associated Press.)
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 27. — General 

Wilder S. Metcalf. Cnlted States pension 
agent, makes the following statement re
garding the revival of the charges that 
he ordered Filipino prisoners to he shot:

“ I think It Is an attempt on the part 
of certain people to make political capital 
out of reports derogatory to the army In 
the Philippines and at the same time an 
effort on the part of two or three mem 
hers of the Twentieth Kansas to do me 
an Injury. I never shot Filipino prison
ers nor ordered others to do so. This 
fact has been satisfactorily established 
several times and can be again.”

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. Feb. 27.—It has been seri

ously announced In more than one .'ou- 
tinental paper this week that on his re
turn from Mouth Africa Mr. (Thamher- 
lain will be raised to the peerage a.s duke 
of Birmingham. For a variety of reasons 
the report is regarded here a.s without 
foundation. In the first place, it is l»e- 
lieved that Mr. Chamberlain, like several 
other men prominent in public life in 
recent yeais, cares little or nothing for a 
title.

It is considered, however, ver>- proba’ole 
that in days to come his charming and 
tactful American wife will receive the 
high honor which was conferred first on 
Mrs. Disraeli, then on Mrs. W. II. Smith, 
and which, more lately, was offered to 
and refused by Mrs. Gladstone.

The pretty notion of conferring on the 
wife the title which, for various reasons, 
a famous husband may not care to accent 
is said to have been first suggested hy 
Queen 'Victoria herself. Should this come 
to pass In favor of Mrs. Joseph Chamber
lain. she will be in the peculiar position 
of being the first native-born American 
who has accepted a title from a Britl.sh 
sovereign.

EXPERIENGE ON 
THE IGE

PARTY OF TRAVELERS LED BY 

TWO YOUNG WOMEN HAVE 
PERILOUS JOURNEY

KNAPP CANT SEE WHAT 
MAKES HIM KILL WOMEN

(By Associated Press.)
HAMILTON. Ohio, Feb. 27.—Alfred 

Knapp, the self-confessed multi-murder
er, when asked, “ Had you not been ar
rested would you have killed the wife 
whom you now have In Indianapolis?” 
said;

“ That is hard to tell. 1 know she woke 
me up several times since we were mar
ried and found my hands on her neck 
while I was asleep. She would wake 
when I grabbed her and wake me, and 
asked me what I meant by taking hold 
of her neck in that way, and I could not 
tell her, because I  was asYMp- and did 
not know. I.ast week she woke ma up 
Just in time or she might never have 
awakened at all. I  can’t see what makes 
me do that.”

ANNIVERSARY DF EMPERDR 
WILLIAMS’ WEDDING DAY

BERUN, Feb. 27.—Emperor William 
and the empress celebrated the twenty- 
second anniversary of their wedding to
day with a large dinner at the Schloss, 
at which the members of the cabinet and 
other notables were present.

Prince Wilhelm was married to Princess 
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein Feb. *27, 
1881. seven years before the former as
cended the throne. They have seven 
Children, six sons and one daughter, the 
oldest being the Crown Prince Wilhelm, 
now in his twenty-first year, and ihe 
youngest 'Prlnce.ss Victoria l/oulse. who 
will soon observe her eleventh birthday. It 
Is pleasing to note. In view of the ro>Til 
scandals that so frequently agitate the 
different courts of Europe, that, no mat
ter how hitter the crltlcl.sm directed to- 
ward’s the emperor’s political policy there 
can be nothing but praise for his clean 
and wholesome home life and Its com
plete freedom from every trace of scan
dal since he led his consort to the altar.

STAMPS AND CASH TAKEN
BY INDIANA ROBBERS

(By Associated Press.)
GARRETT, Ind.. Feb. 27.—Robbers last 

night blew open the postoffiee safe here 
and carried away $1,000 In cash and $,T0O 
In stamps. At Altona. two miles distant, 
the robbers stole a hor.se and bugg>’ and 
escaped. They led the posse of citizens a 
chase for six hours.

E BILL FOR UNIFORM 
TEXT BOOKS 

PASSES

WHDLE TDWN DESTRDYED
BY FIRE IN HAYTI

(By Associated Press.)
CAPE H A T ’H EN , Feb. 27.—A dispatch 

received here from Groa Mome today an
nounces the complete destruction of Port 
De Palx, Haytl.. by fire laat night Only 
vessels bclonglns to the Haytlens ware 
■avad.

(Special to The Telegram.)
AFSTIN . Texas. Feb. 27—'The hous-* 

this morning engrossed the bill providing 
for a state uniformity of textboks. It 
pas-sed a resolution setting,next Tuesday 
and Wednesday as .special days to con
sider all constitutional amendments. In
cluding the Hogg amendment; al.so’ a 
resolution setting Wednesday night of 
each week for the consideration of local 
bills.

At noon the house Is hearing Judga 
Terrell upon hls bill providing for a uni
form system of primar>’ elections.

T H E  S E N A T E
In the senate a number of petition? 

were presented asking for the passage of 
Willacy’s local option bill. The Santa Fe 
consolidation bill passed finally. Also the 
house bill providing for an appropriation 
of $40,000 with which to have a survey of 
the Brazos river made with a view of 
building levees along its banks to prevent 
destruction by floods.

A bill was introduced in the senate 
providing that interarban railroads can 
be Incorporated for either pasaenger or 
ftwlgbt baalneas.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. JOHNS, N. n.. Feb. 27.—A party 

of travelers hss Just reached here after 
a thrilling experience on the ice. The 
party was led over thirteen miles of Ice 
floes from an Imprisoned steamer to Plc- 
tou island and thence to the mainland by 
two Boston young women. The steamer 
Mlnto, which runs from Nova Scotia to 
Prince Edward island, became Ice-bound 
Monday. Among the forty passengers on 
board were two young women named 
Dent, who had received word that their 
parents were dying In Boston. When 
they realized the situation of the Mlnto 
they expressed the determination of 
starting for the mainland on foot. An
other young woman and four young men 
also were willing to Join In the undertak
ing.

The party left the steamer shortly be
fore noon Monday. The sun’s rays on 
the lee proved almost blinding and after 
the party had struggled along for some 
miles one of the young men sank down 
from exhaustion. The remainder of the 
distance, however, was finally covered, 
although the young women were obliged 
to constantly assist the exhausted man. 
They reached Pictou island about 9 
o'clock In the evening. After passing the 
night on the Island the remainder of the 
Journey was made to the mainland Tues
day, where the Boston women caught the 
train. The members of the party be
longing in St. Johns reached here today, 
greatly exhausted.

After remaining In the lee for forty- 
eight hours the Mlnto managed to work 
herself free. She then ran over to her 
sister ship, the Stanley, which has been 
imprisoned In the Ice floes for over six 
weeks, and managed to put forty tons of 
coal on board. The Mlnto has arrived at 
Georgetown, Prince EMward’s Island.

REBELLION BREWING IN
CHINA AGAINST FMPEROR

(By Associated Press.)
VICTORIA, B. C„ Feh, 37.—Advices 

received from Shanghai state that tele
grams are constantly being exchanged 
between prominent officials at Pekin and 
Tijng Fu ^iahiti who Is now at Hsuening, 
In Ltang-Chow prefecture, with hls army, 
urging him to lose no time In hoisting hls 
standard In favor of Hu Chien, the son 
of ex-Prlnce Tuan and heir apparent, as 
emperor, and march on Pekin to depose 
Hls Majesty Kuang Hslen, incidentally 
driving out the foreigners.

FIRST TOWN TO VOTE A TAX 
FOR A D V ^ IS IN G  ITSELF

(By Associated Press.)
RALEIGH, N. C„ Feb. 27.—The gen

eral a.s.sembly passed the first law ever 
enacted allowing a town to vqte a regu
lar tax for the purpose of advertising 
Itself, the tax for advertising purposes 
being greater than the tax for any other 
purpose. The bill was passed on the pe
tition of more than two-thirds of the 
voters of Pine Bluff, a re.sort owned al 
most entirely by New England capital. 
Every form of business Is included for 
taxation.

KIPLING WRITES POETRY 
ABOUT JOE CHAMBERLAIN

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Feb. 27.—The Times thi.s 

morning publishes a poem by Rudyard 
Kipling in celebration of Mr. Chamber
lain’s mi.sslon to South Africa. It be
gins:
"Where my fresh-turned furrows run 

and the deep soil glistens red,
I wll repair the wrong that was done to 

the living and the dead.”

500 TROOPS ARE 
KILLED BY 

REBELS
(By Associated Press.)

PEKIN. >eb. 27.—Advices received 
here today show that five hundred im 
perial troops were caught Feb. 16 In am
bush In the Yang U irg pass by the reb
els of the province of Kwang-81, South 
China. All the soldiers were killed and 
the rebels captured large .supplies of 
arms which the troops were taking to 
the besieged garrison at Chl-Vyen.

BUFFALO BILL GETS A
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE

(By A.ssoclated Press.)
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.—To Colonel Cody 

was presened a handsome tea and coffee 
ser\’lce yesterday by the whole staff of 
the wild west’ show In celebration of hls 
fifty-seventh birthday, aays a Tribune 
cable from London. Major Burke, who 
made the presentation delivered a racy 
little apeech and the famous sceut In a 
characterlstleally modest reply Intimated 
that he would not be In the ahow bual- 
nes« mooh losipv.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
*  it
★  FRENCHMAN AND AMERICANS *
★  DISPUTE OVER CHAMPIONSHIP it
♦ ---------  ★
★  (By Associated Press.) if

PARIS. Feb. 27.—A dispute has it 
X arisen between Vignaux, Sutton and it
★  Cure, who won the same number of 4̂
★  games In the international eham- gr 
it pionshtp billiard tournament, Vlg- it 
it naux claiming the world’s cham- ★
★  plonship on the ground that he ★
★  made the l)eat average. it
★  Sutton and Cure refuse to admit 

the claim and It has been decided to it
i t  refer the matter to the courts. it
★  i t
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GHAMPION HAS A 
THIRST FOR

m
NDTHiNG WILL SATISFY JEF

FRIES BUT TD SPILL SDME 
DF CDRBETTS BLDDD

NEW YORK. Feb. 27.—There Is "mur
der” In the air between the heavyweight 
advertisers. At least, so a dispatch from 
Terre Haute would indicate. Champion 
Jim Jeffries is credited with making the 
following announcement:

“ Just as sure as there Is a sun In the 
skies, when I step Into a ring with Jim 
Corbett I am going to try to kill him. 1 
loathe and hate him to such an extent. In 
the face of my Maker I have never xised 
such an expression before.

“ They call him ‘Gentleman Jim.’ 'Why, 
If the public only knew of the many dltrj’ 
things he has done during his career as .a 
fighter. As a liar he Is the whole thing, 
without a rival, peerless and all alone. I 
hate Corbett, and I  do not like to fight 
men I bate. I do not mind fighting with a 
gcod fellow and then being the best of 
friends after it’s all over.

“ 1 believe twenty rounds Is long enough 
for me to put Corbett out. But I don't 
want him to get a cent of the purse. I 
will take all and lick him. I f  I cannot 
beat him in twenty rounds I can In lairty; 
if not In thirty, then In forty, and go bet 
your everlasting life on one fact—I can 
fold my arms across my breast and Cor
bett cannot beat me In a thousand 
rounds.

“ WTien I  fight Jim Corbett I  will fight 
that windbag, winner to take all, and I do 
not care anything about the crowd.”

W’hen Corbett’s attention was called to 
Jeffries’ tirade In Philadelphia he came 
back as follows:

“ I.et Jeffries kill me If he ran. I ’ll 
give him a chance, although I know he Is 
the most powerful fighter In the ring to
day. I know. too. that I can keep away 
from him. He could not even black my 
eye In twenty-three rounds at Coney 
Island, and he won’t be able to if we 
ever meet again. Hls threat Is a big 
bluff.”
* There Is no oanger of the police re 
serves being called out in ^Philadelphia 
when Jeffries passes through there later 
111 the week on hls way to New 5Tork,

DNE VERDICT
IS RETDRNED

l i t t l e  b u s i n e s s  is  T R A N S A C T E D  
a t  t h e  C O U R TH O U S E  T O D A Y

Ju ry  Award* Sid Well* $300 Damage* In 
Suit Against Texas and Pacific— Tw o 
New Suita Filed— Boy Defendant on 
Tria l for Burglary— Convicts Leave Jail

In the Seventeenth district court thLs 
morning the Jury In the damage suit 
of Sid 'Wells vs. the Texas and Pacific 
Railway, returned a verdict for the plain
tiff. awarding him $100. Wells was hurt 
while at work last September, the lever 
of a half-closed switch flying up and 
striking him In the Jaw. No other bual- 

was transacted In the Se\-enteenth 
district court today.

f o r t y -e ig h t h  d is t r ic t  COURT 
Ir  the Forty-eighth district court Will 

Sweeney, a boy. Is defendant In a trial 
for burglary. The Jury Is out thla a f
ternoon.

NEW CASES FILED 
Two cases were filed In the district 

court today. W. C. Short sue* the Cot
ton Belt for $5,000 damages, and J. O. 
Clark sues the Texas and Pacific for $2,-
000.  ̂ ^ ..

Transfer Agent John Laither took tne 
following convicts from the county Jail 
this afternoon; Howard Jonea (colored), 
five years, forgery: Tom Jeffries (colored), 
two yean*, forgery; Arthur Spike (col
ored), three yesu-s. theft: Will Block 
(colored), two years, forger>-; Aaron 
Shelton (colored), seven years, bursary; 
Charles Wbeeler (ooioeed). lour years, 
burglary; Harry Marshall (colored), sev
en yearn. burgUrr. Waltor ((»J-
ored). two years, theft Jeose F lU g ^ W  
(w biU ) was also taken from Vernon, Tex-

G E N E R A L  V A S Q U E Z ’S FO R C E *  O C 
C U P Y  C H O L U E T C A  C IT Y

IS NEAR TEGUCIGALPA
ANOTHER INVASION B Y  ORTIZ, T H B  

RETIRING PRESIDENT OF 
SALVADOR

SEEKS TO AID 6EN. BONILLA
Tho Latter It  the Real Cauaa of tho 

Trouble, and la Now Advancing From 
the Gulf of Foneeca to Attack tho 
Government Troopa of the Retiring 
President Regalda on the Frontier. 
Nicaraguan Minister Returns From 
Salvador

(By Assoolated Presa.)
PANAMA, Feb. 27.—Newa haa been re

ceived hers that forces under the com
mand of General Nlcaso Vasques sent hy 
President Zelaya of Nicaragua to help 
President Sierra of Honduras to copo 
with the revolution begun by Senor Bo
nilla, who was elected president of Hon
duras, but whose election was afterwards 
disputed by President Sierra, have oc
cupied Choluetca City, sixty-eight miles 
south of the Honduran capital, Teguci
galpa; while General Anaatasio Ortls, 
with elements given by denor Regaldo, 
the retiring president of Salvador, has 
invaded Honduras by way of Sesuntepre, 
to assist Senor Bonilla In bis revolution.

Bonilla, himself, after landing arms at 
Elaceituno, a small port in the gulf o/ 
Fonseca, between Amapala Island and La 
Union (Salvador), has occupied the tosm 
of Ocotopec, fifty miles north of San Sal
vador, and is now advancing towards San 
Antonio Del Norte to attack the Honduran 
departments of Comayagua and La Pax, 
leaving hls rear guard protected by the 
forces the retiring presidenL Hegaldg, baa 
placed on the frontiers of Salvador and 
Honduras.

M IN IS TE R  IS U N S U C C E S S F U L
The Nicaraguan foreign minister who 

was sent to Salvador to induce President 
Regaldo to aid the revolutionary move
ment against President EUtrada Cabrera of 
Guatemala, has been unsuccessful In bis 
mls.rion and has returned to NlcarXgrua 
with the Guatemalan would-be revolu
tionists under General Leon (Jastillo and 
also with the 2.000 rifles that President 
Zelaya had sent for the use of Salvador 
against Guatemala.

The president of the Honduran <Jon- 
gress. Dr. Alvarado, Manzano, President 
Sierras, Minister of State Alvarado Guer
rero and numerous members of the Hon
duran congress have arrived at Amapala 
to seek refuge from Sierras’ alleged perse
cutions.

PRDBLEM DF LDNDDN'S
UNEMPLDYED IS SERIDUS

(By AssocIat(*d Press.)
LONDON, Feb. 27.—The great problem 

of the unemployed, which Is regarded as 
almo.st as serious In London today as 
was the case ten years ago when riotous 
demonstrations were of frequent occur
rence, was the subject of a national con
ference held today at Guild hall at the 
instance of the Independent labor partjL. 
The participants Included delegates from 
local authorities throughout the United 
Kingdom and representatives of the chief 
workmen’s and employers’ ixganixatlons. 
The conference discussed general princi
ples which should regulate municipal and 
other administrative bodies to dealing 
with the problem. Before adjourning pre
liminary steps were taken towards the 
formation of a permanent <x»mmltt*e t# 
give effect to the decisions of the (50o- 
fercnce.

CARNEGIE IS UNABLE
TO VISIT TUSKOGEE

(By Associated Press.)
TUSKEGEE, Ala.. Feb. 27.—Owing to a 

slight illness that keeps him confined to 
the home of hls sister at Cumberland 
Island. Andrew Carnegie was unable to 
visit the Tuskegee institute today as 
promised, principal 'VYashlngton trusts 
that he will be able to vlsH the Institu
tion on hls way northward some time next 
month.

GENERAL GORDON IS
MUCH BETTER TODAY

JACTKSON. Miss.. Feb. 27.—Oensrsl 
John B. Gordon, commander In chief of 
the United Confederate Veterans, who 
was taken violently ill on a Queen and 
Crescent train last night whUs en route 
to this city. Is reported to be very much 
better this morning. It Is not thought 
that hls eondltlon Is at all serious.

MICHIGAN ROBBERS GET
RICH H ^  FROM BANK

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 27.—Two 
robbers Mew open a safe of the Hubbard 
prisrate bank at Cedar Springs daring last 
night a«d  secured between $4.(H>* and 
$$,oga. They obeatnnd admittance to the 
bank feff xieasm of keys and opened the 
safe wRh two charges of dynamite. ’They 
stole a team and drove toward this city. 
Ths xoHksn iMvss-B«t yet been

J
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S T O R E  OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 10 O ’CLO CK

THE LOmS SHAPIRA STOCK, 1503 MAIN STREET, BOLGHT BT IS AT

64c ON THE 207-9-11 Houston a.nd 208-10 Ma în

207-9-11 Houston nncl 20S-10 Mnin Street

Entire Stock will be offered for sale, commencing tomor- 
row at the same big discount at which it was bought The 

goods are all new, L# Shapira being in business only about three 
months. The stock consists of Men's Shoes, Suits, Hats, Pants, Furn '̂' 
ishing Goods, etc. In addition to this we are going to offer in the 
Dry Goods room a lot of specials that everybody who attends this 
sale will find what they want at a bargain sale price,

You Should Come in the Morning if You Cn.n
A s we expect a very large crowd in the afternoon. All goods will be arranged in lots with price tickets, so that selections can be made easilj

207-9-11 Houston. 208-10 Mnin

The L. Shapira Stock of Shoes
On sale in our Slice Department.

You will find two of the best known makes in Men’s 
Fine Shoes in this stock— llamilton-Rrown, and the Freid- 
man Bros. Shoe C o.

Big lots arranged on tables with price tickets at the fol
lowing reduction from Shapira’s prices—

Hamilton-Rrown's “ Own Make”  Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, 
that Shapira sold at $4.00, our
price ....................................   $3 00
TIamilton-Rrown’s “ Own Make” Men’s Fine Shoes that
Shapira sold at $3.00. we have on bargain
counter, at ............................................................... $2 25
Hamilton-Brown and Friedman Bros. Men's Calfskin
Shoes that Shapira sold at $2.00 a pair, you will
find on sale here, a t ................................................$1 25
Hamilton-Brown’s guaranteed solid leather Shoes that sell
all over Texas at $1.50 a pair, sizes 6 to 10, on 
bargain table, at per pair ....................................... $1 00
Shapira $3.50 line of the Tfamilton-Brown Shoes
for men, in all sizes, our p r ic e ..............................$2 50
Men’s Shoes that Shapira sold for S2.50, you will
find on sale in our Shoe Department, a t .................$1 75

All other price Shoes for Men, at same reduction.
Boy’s Shoes that Shapira sold at $2.00, on sale 
a t ......... ................................................................... $1 50
Boy’s Shoes that Shapira soM at $1.75. on sale at $1 25

L. Shapira ^ io cK  o f  Clothing,
H a t ^  &> F u r n i s h i n g s  o n  S a l e  T o m o r r o t e t  In  Clothing *Room

You W il l  find all these goods on counter in special lots with price tick
ets, Entrance to Clothing room either on Houston or Main Street,

Men’s Hats, Shirts, Etc.
Men’s TIats that Shapira sold at $1.50, you w'ill
find here on bargains counter, a t ..........................  98c
Men’s Hats that Shapira .sold for $2.00, our price
will be ....................................................................  $1 25
Men’s fine black Hats that Shapira sold at $3.50, 
we will .sell a t .........................................................  $2 25
Men’s Hats that Shapira sold at $2.50, we will 
have on sale at .................  .................................  75
Boy’s black wool Hats that sold at 25c to 35c we
will sell a t .................................................................
Men’s fine colored Shirts that Shapira sold at $1.25, 
we will sell a t ...........................................................  83c
Shapira’s 85c line of Men’s Fine Shirts, will be
sold at ......................................................................
Shirts that Shapira sold at 75c, wc will sell a t . . . .
A  lot of Men’s Shirts that Shapira sold at 50c, we 
will sell a t .................................................................

10c

50c
40c

35c

Men’s Suits, Odd Pants, Etc.
Men’s fine worsted Suits that Shapira sold at
$13.50, will be sold tomorrow by us a t .....................$8 00
Suits for men that Shapira sold at $i r.50 ami which were 
good value at that price will be closed out
tomorrow, at ..................... .................................... $6 50
Suits that Shapira sold at $10.00. all new, clean,
up-to-date styles, our p r ic e ..................................... $6 00
Men's Odd Pants that Shapira .sold at $3.00, you
can buy from us at ...............  ...................... ' . . . .  $2  00
Men’s Odd I’ants that Shapira sold at $2.25. you
can buy from us a t .................  ...................... : . , . .  $ 1 50
.Men’s ('assimere Pants that .^hapira sold at $2.00
a pair we will have on sale at j»er p a ir .................$1 25
A  big lot of pants that Shapira sold at $1.50 a pair
we will sell at .......................................................... $1 00
Boy’s Knee .8uits. age 7 to 15 years that sell for
$ 2.(X>. w ill be .sold at ................. ............................  $1 50
Boy’s 50C Shirt Waist in white and colors will be
sold at half jirice ....................................................  25c

Suspenders, Ties, Etc.
From the L. Shapira stock.

.Men’s Silk Scarfs and 4-in-hand Tics that Shapira 
sold for 35c, all in one lot on bargain table a t .........

Men’s Suspcmlers that Shapira sold at 25c. different 
>tyles to select from, at choice f o r ..........................

.Men’s Suspenders that Shapira sold for 50c we will 
sell at o n ly ................................................................

A  l(it of Boy’s Suspenders, worth 10c and 15c, at..

Men’s Fancy Socks that L. Shapita sold at 25c, we 
will have on .sale a t ...................................................

Men’s Linen Collars, all the late styles that Shapira

Boy’s L'ndcrshirts, that sold at 25c, will be closed 
out at .....................................................................

Men’s clastic seam Drawers, all sizes, of the kind 
that sell at 50c, on .sale a t ......................................

Men’s Work Ciloves tiiat Shapira sold at 75c, we 
will have on .sale at ...............................................

35e

a

Leather Suit Cases that Shapira sold at $3.50, will 
be on sale in the clothing room a t .........................$2

Suit Cases that sold at $2.00, will be sold at on ly .. u r n

The Dry Goods Room WilP Offer These Specia.ls SaLt\irda.y
Women’s 50c Cambric Petticoats, will be on sale Saturday, at.............  29c
Women’s 75c Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, will be sold as a special at. . 5Qc
Women’s Percale Shirt Waist that we sell at 50c, will be on special
sale Saturday, at ..........................................................................................  25c
Black and colored cloth Skirts, that sell at $5.00. will be .sold at.............  $3 98
Men’s and Women’s Black Umbrellas, that sell at $1.25. and $1.50,
all in one lot. at choice f o r ..........................  ..........................................  $1 00
A  lot of $1.00 Umbrellas, at .................................................................... 75c

Cream Scrim, with fancy stripes, 36-inches wkle and worth 8 1-3C, will
be on sale at ................................................................................... .......... 5 c
Percales in lengths of 2 to 5 yards, that sell in full bolts at loc a var<l,
will be sold at ............................................................................................. 5 c
French Ginghams in colors that are ab.solutely fast, good styles, 
sj)ccial p r ic e ....................................................................................... ...
Misses School Umbrellas with medium and short handles that are worth 
75c each at the special price o f ................................................................... 30c

Several lots of Ladies’ Oxfords will be included in this sale.
Oxford and Strap Sandals with soft flexible soles that are guaranteed,
on .sale, per pair .......................................................................................... $1 m
Two other lots of ladies Oxfords will be found on our bargain tables for
this .special sale, a t ...................................................................... S I  00  and 7&d
Boys’ and Girls’ Ihcycle Hose, seconds of the 25c goods, all sizes 6% J
to 10. at per pair ..........................  ..............................................................
^oys’ and tiirls .Seamless Hose, .sizes 5’  ̂ to 9V6, worth 15c a pair, on 

sat^ tomorrow, at..............................  ....................................................... Kl»|

NEW GREENSTUFF FOR 
SATURDAY MARKETERS

ConslrteraWe in"een stuff made It.s ap- 
rx-arance on the Fort Worth market thi.s 
week for the first time thi.s .sea.son.

E;tKl'lant has come in at 25 cents; mu.s- 
tard irreens at 5 cents a bunch; wax 
beans at 20 cents a quart; preen peas at 
15 cents a quart and spinach at 20 cents 
a peck. Frc.sh tomatoc.s. which di.sap- 
peared several weeks ago, have returned 
at 20 cents a poxmd.

C H IC K E N S  S T I L L  G O IN G  
On the other hand, chickens, turkeys 

and ducks are getting scarcer and prices 
have taken a rise. Ducks are 50 cents 
A ch  today. Instead of 40. which was 
the price a week ago. Turkeys have 
sailed from 16 2-3 cents a pound to 2o 
cents and chickens from 25 and 40 cents 
apiece to 35 and 45 cents.

R A B B IT S  P L E N T I F U L  
Rabbits continue to .seek buyers at 20 

cents a rabbit, while prairie chickens 
have flown away altogether and cannofbe 
had.

A  F E W  Q U O T A T IO N S
Following are a few quotations for Sat

urday marketers:
Tomatoes, per pound.............................. 20
Jfustard greens, per bunch.....................05
Kggplant ................................................ 25
Wax beans, per quart.............................20

tireen peas, per quart............................ 05
Spinach, per peck.................................... 20
I.ye hominy, per quart............................ lo
f ’ranherrie.s. per quart.............................15
Beets, per hunch...................................... 05
Celery. 12 st.alks ...................................80
Iri.sh potatoes, per bu.shel...................Il.oo
Turnip.",, per bu.shel................................. f,o
Radishes, per buneh................................05
f ’arrot.s, per iHiund.................................. 05
Cabbage, per pound................................04
I.eUuce. per liunch ................................. 05
Or.mn.s. per pound...................................04
Green Onions, per buneh......................... 05
Sweet potatot's. |M>r tuishel................ $1.45
Lemons, per dozen................................. 25
Orange.s'. per dozen.............. 25c and ..50
Bananas, per df>zen.............. 15c and .25
Strawberries, per box.............................2.">
Pumpkins, each ...................................... 20
Parsley, per bunch...................................05

GAME, POULTRY, ETC.
Rabbits, each ..........................................20
Squirrels, each ........................................ 20
Quail, each ....................,....................... 20
1 lucks, eai'h ........................................... 50
Turkeys, per pound.................................20
Chickens, each ........................ 3.">c to .4.5
Kggs. per dozen .................................  22 w
Dairy butter, per pound........................25
Creamery butler, per pound.............  .25
White Oleo, sin.gle pound........................20

THEIR EYES ARE 
ON THE TEXAS 

F I^ D
PACKING MEN ALL OVER THE 

COUNTRY BEGINNING AC
TIVE WORK FOR TEXAS 

TRADE

STATE ORATOR WILL 
BE CHOSEN TONIGHT

The Oratorical Association of Fort 
Worth TTnlverslty will hold Its annual 
contest tonight at St. Paul's Methodist 
Kplscopel church to choose a representa
tive of the university in the state ora-

saves oooK&limft

torical contest in Siierman April 17.
Seven state Institutl.iri.s will p,articlpate 

In the affair at Sherman. Last year the 
orator from Fort Worth carried off th« 
honors in the state conte.st and al.so In 
llie interstate.

The conte.stants at the proilrninary to
night will be L. L. Wad.', M. I.usher 
Brakehill. F. A. Lundherg. Fro<l McAr
thur. Clarence Smith and Jake Payton.

The program is as follows;
Music—Male <iuartct.
Oration—"The American Spirit.”  

ra t Ion—‘ 'GI a dstone."
Oration—"The Coming Man."
Plano 30kv-Miss Bertha Horn.
Oration—‘The Coming Battle.”
Oration—"The Supreme Age.”
Oration—"The Money King.”
Vocal solo— Rollin M. Pease.

(Special to The Telegram.)
DALLAS, Texas. Feh. 27.—Since the 

establishment at Fort Worth of the Swift 
an<l Armour packeries the eyes of thj 
p;icklng-hou.«e men all over th<> counlrv 
have been turned toward Tex.as. They 
are not willing to sit quietly by and let 
the Swift and Armour p<*opIe "g<>l)Id« 
up” the immense bu.sinc.ss of this state. 
.Ml are preparing to get and hold their 
share of it. The visit of the S. *  S. 
representatives to this state last week 
told its own story, and those in position 
to know state that while the ostensible 
purpose of the trip of Messrs. Well and 
M’ illlams to Tex.is was to )<H)k for a lo
cation for an oil refinery plant, the reai 
object of their visit was to prepare lo 
get and hold their share of the paeklng- 
hou.se trade of this section, and if It is 
deem*'d tin t a packing-house is neces
sary for the accomplishment of that ob
ject one will be built. The tiade of this 
state is worth a great deal to the pack
ing-house laople and it is declared that 
no one firm ui si t of tirm.s is going to be 
Hllowed (f, fontiol It.

The intentions of the Cudahy Packing 
Comiiany to establish a branch house In 
this city on quite a pretentious scale 
became known a month ago. The Cuda
hy people are establishing these house-s 
all over the state, and It would surprise 
no one for that firm to establish a pack
ing-house in Texas to' supply these 
branch houses when sufficient trade has 
been built up. F. T .  Pooler of Dallas, 
aute agent of the Cudahy Packing Com

pany, was in. Denison yester<lny. having 
gone there from Tyler, where he estab
lished a branch house. Mr. PooI»t  was 
seen by a I>enlson Herald man at the 
I ’ nion depot before he dei>arled for P.aris. 
Texas, and interviewed In regard to what 
steps the company Intends ,t.aking townid 
doing bu.«lness In Denison. Mr. Pooler 
fold the Herald man:

"'1 lie Cudahy f'acking Comi»any will 
malnLain a branch hou.se iu Denison and 
will b « ready for buslne.ss on or about 
March 1.

“ I was here about three weeks ago, 
and in comiviny with .memiicis of the 
Denison I'ommcrcial Cluli was shown 
over the i-ity and surrounding c-ountry. 
'this ;>,Trt of Texas offers .‘-plendid In- 
ducement.s and I was vu y  much im- 
pres.sed with my \islt.

"W e expect to cover the soulhein part 
of the Indian Territory and all of North 
Texas. Deni.son and Sherman comliined 
have a population of about 25.aiio people 
and we expect enough Inisiness from 
these two cities alone to justify Ih" 
maintenaueo of a binneh house her'. 
Denison will be made the distributing 
point.

"Heretofore the Texas buslne.ss of the 
firm lias lieen handled through Jobbers, 
and this method will be eontiiiued. bii. 
not on as extensive .a scale as in former 
years. We have e.stalilished .six braneh 
houses in Texa.s since Jan, 1 - at San An
tonio, Houston, Austin. Dallas, Tyler and 
Dr-nl.son."

All thi.s indicates that there is to be a 
sttnggle .among packing-liouse men for 
the trade of Texas and the .soiithwe.st. 
and if those firms who haven't packeries 
in this state can't compete with tliose 
who have, others will be built.

Are Yo\i Satisfied With
The way your laundry work is done, or does your laundry return your collars saw edged and your 

only half ironed. If so send us your laundryt as we guarantee all onr work and save you mone> besides,

Shirfs 8c, Collars 1 l-2c Cuffs 1 l-2c
Best rate in the city on family washings. We also do Steam Cleaning and Repairing. Suits pressed 50c.

Cavette’s Cut Rate Laundry &  Dye Woiii
1002 HOUSTON STR.EET.

A D M IN IS T R A T O R 'S  N O T IC E  
P O IN T M E N T

O F A P -

In the Matter of the Estate of Z. M.
Smith, Deceased

Ali per.'^ons having claims 'ngain.st the 
e.statc of M. Smith, deeeaseil. are h'-re- 
hv notified to pre.'»‘ -nt same to the undcr- 
xlgned within the time prescribed by law, 
I having heretofore on the 27th day ot 
January, 1(K)3, qualifie>l and reeelveii my 
lelters of administration upon said esfate. 
All communication* .sliall be addrensed to 
me at 312 Live Oak street. Fort Wortli, 
Texas. BFFIE jl. B.MITH.

The pull of the railway engines in use 
ia from sixteen to thirty tons

DALLAS STREETS ARE SO BAD 
THEY MUST BE MADE OVER "

D-yLL-tS. T-xaP. I-’el>. 27.— No one will 
deny the Pl.-tlernt-nt of Mayor t'.ibell that 
the whole City needs .all the streets mad<- 
over, and his i)!an to do it is all right 
and at lensi expt rse to the people of 
L'.'illas. bee.mst-—it g<vs at it in a bu.si ■ 
tie.'.-like. wh'd(\s.ile wav. Any otht— 
metliod than to tlx up all the .street.« at 
one time would be only patcliwork and a 
waste of inon'-y. For this reason a spe- 
< iat t;ix would t)o unw ise. I>ee.iusp it pro
duces ,'i iiml'ed amount of nionej-. enough j 
only lu ro|.iiir tho streots in spots.where- | 
as. tile same amount of tax would ()io- : 
vide tile necessary interest and sinking j 
fund on a million-dollar is.sue of .stroor 
ImuuIs that would give us first-class 
streets throughout the city and ite a big 
enough contract to warrant street con
tractors from ail parts of tho country to 
lx> anxious to get the work, thu.s secur
ing good work at lowest price for cash.

The credit of Dallas is first class and 
It can borrow money at a much lower 
rate of interest than individuals, and un
doubtedly the plan of trying to pave 
streets by making the abutting property

owners pay their share is a failure, an l 
also unju;-t. bocau.se the streets are used 
by eVetybody and the supieme court has 
docidisl that they should be ixtid for by 
a diteot tax agafn.st the entire city.

British Cruiser a Vtecerd Breaker
Tbe new armoie<i cruiser recently bui't 

for tlu- British government is a rt'cord 
hrcaki-r. having developed the fastest 
spee-i of any ve.ssel in their navy. In 
modielnr, liowtv.r. we have the reca.d 
breaker in flostetter's Stomach Bitters. 
Intnvluced over fifty years ago It has 
f< rged ahead until to<iay finds it occupy
ing tile foieino.st position a.s a fainilv 
iem<‘il\-. and i.s useil largely to the ex- 
c’n-;i,„i ,.t ;ii) others. Don't fall to try a 
bottlo. <'speoially i; you are weak and run 
down I'.r suffor from po.ir at>poiite. heart
burn. belching, nausea, headache, indi- 
gt.-linn. dyspepsia or constipation. It 
' .ar.not help but do you goo<l. and if taken 
regularly will surely restore you to per
fect health. The genuine niu.st have our 
ihiviite Stamp over tlie mwk of the bot
tle. Refuse all Iniitaiions.

A woman has as many ways of making 
a man feel cheap as she has of using up 
stale bread.

DETROIT WILL TRAIN 
AT SHREVEI

DAt,I.AS. Texas. Fak 37.—1 
can Iveague team which tra v a il 
Itetroli banner is to round 
FhreveiK>rt. 1a . The above 
reached Dallas in a letter 
Joe Gardner, owner of the 
Jyeague franchise. The boll 
Mii-higan will gambol on tli 
diamond early in March and 
days of hard practice will 1 
exhibition game*. They 
signiti.''d their desire to 
dinals" at tho fair ground* 
dications an- that several 
will tie played tK?twecn

Detroit has two Texas 
pay roll in the |>erson of 
McAlister. The former wor*i 
form in 1896. Both ha»* 
here and will be shining 
rooters when they appear . 
to St. Louis.

T O  C U R E  A C O LD  H
Take lxax.ati\e Bromo 
All druggists refund the 
to cure. E. W. Grove*# 
each box. 25o.
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LdLclies’ Ta.ilor Made Suits
Advance Shipment of Beautiful Hand Tailored Suits

The nwtcrials comprise all the newest cloths shown this season.

Everything^ entering^ into the make up of these garments is carefully considered —  style, work
manship, fit, finish, etc.— the result leaves nothing to be desired.

Linen Oxford Suits, white and a variety of colors, trimmed with w’ide cluny bands on waist ar
ranged on skirt in panel effects. \'ery effective costume.

$12.50 $15.00 $20.00
$22.00 $25.00 $57.50

44VIM f t

The popular Health Food, manufactured by the Malta-V ita Pure Food Co., will be served free 
today with Bananas and cream. Demonstrations daily.

Arrangements are being ipade by the El 
Paso line to handle a heavy business west 
out of Fort W'orth the last of next week 
for the meeting of the Texas Cattle Ftals-

ers* association in El Paso March 10 to 
13.

F. J. Carton. Fort Worth representa
tive of the Pullman Compvany, said this 
morning that extra sleepers were being 
caned In to handle the crowds expected. 
The Texas and Pacific and the Denver 
are making the most extensive prepara
tions. Extra sleepers wUl be attached to 
their trains for El Paso on the nights of 
March 7 ahd 8. A special train will leave 
over the Texas and Pacific the morning 
of the 9th. which will pick up sleepers at 
Abilene, Colorado, Midland and probably 
at other places.

A number of parties are making ar
rangements to charter sleepers for the 
trip.

NEW BALLAST ON EAST
END OF T. AND K

The Texas and ftvHflr has begun a 
campaign of tnu-k improvement on the 
east end with the intention of wiping 
out all elTects of the repeated rains and 
freezes which have softened the road bed.

Every gravel pit along the line ha.s a 
gang of men at work. A steam shovel 
will be started this side of Dallas to
morrow. taking out gravel. A rock train 
is also to be put on at once.

In many places virtually new roadbed 
will have to be made, but the work 1s to 
be done thoroughly, it Is said. Most of 
the ballast on the east end has been In 
six or seven years and needs replacing. 
For that reason it has suffered most from 
the rains.

On the west end conditions are re
ported not bad except in a few places. 
Most of the balkist Is new there.

limited will go ^rough here about C 
o'clock tonight and the westbound again 
in the morning. The regular route of the 
train Is over the northern line through 
Liberal to El Paso, but the track near 
T'.icumcarl and Dalhart is said to be 
so weak from the repeated rains and the 
snows are causing so much trouble that 
the Rock Island management did not con
sider it safe for the fast limited. The 
train went west from here over the Texas 
and Pacific to K1 Paso.

Conductor Sam Nichols of the Texas 
and Pacific is laying off on account of lU- 
r.ess.

The Rock Island. Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas and Cotton Belt trains were all 
several hours late this morning. A small 
freight wreck between Fort Worth and 
Hillsboro delayed the northbound Katy 
Flyer and It did not reach here until noon 
Instead of at 7:45.

Frank rremble. assistant superintend
ent of telegraph on the Texas and Pa
cific, arrived In Fort Worth this morn
ing from the west.

R A IL R O A D  N E W S  A N D  P E R S O N A LS

:|UVE STOCK MARKET I

ftMay 
fMMt wssk

R E C E IP T S
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. 

137 389 lo
.................  588 324 63

but the supply was light:
No. Ave. Price
5 ............................................  336 12.2.5
roV vo—As usual the bulk of the trad

ing was done in cow.s:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .............  630 3150 16..  606 32.85
2 .............  600 2.35 2...... 600 2.35
3 .............  633 2.35 2......  850 2.25

12 341 2.10 23....... 684 2.50

Tap for cows...................................... 32.35
Top for s t e e r s . . . . . . . . . ........................ 3.25
Top for b o gs ..................................... 6.83

R E C E IP T S  BY R A IL R O A D S  
CATTLE—Santa Pe, 1 car (24 headl; 

Texas and Pacific, 3 cars <56 head!; 
Houston and Texas Central, 1 (3 head); 
Prtgeo, 3 oars (70 head).
JSOOB—Santa Fe, 2 cars (128 head); 

Toxao and PacMc. 3 cars (131 head); 
Boasten and Texas Central. 1 car (110 
kwd).

IN D IV ID U AL SHIPM ENTS 
M irMnsA shipments to the yards for 

|ho past twen*ty-foar hours were as fol-

HOOS—'William Allen. McKinney, Tex- 
ga, 116 head; Uodgett & H.. Dodds. Te.x- 
BS, 62; J. H. Baldwin, Winsom. Texas, 
f l ;  R. T. Finley, Celina, Texas, 28; E. M. 
Orta. Ardmore, I. T., 100.

CATTLE—Hodgetts & H., Dodds, Tex- 
M. 3 head and 13 calves; J. W . T., Dal-
IM, 19; ----- , Grand Saline, Texas, 26;
Wna Allen & Son. McKinney, 2 calves; 
A. T. Finley, Celina, Texas, 7#; L. H. 
mmoa. loshua. Texas. 24.

M A R K E T  IS S T E A D Y  
' NORTH FORT 'WORTH, Texas, Feb. 
f t .—With Ught receipts today the pre* 
OaOIngr tone of the market was steady.

an upward tendency in hog prices, 
tko advances in the latter market was 
bt least 5 cents or even better and the 
lop plicae of last, week are being ap
proached. The best price paid today was 
IM E for a shipment of 34 head from 
f. %  ^ o  o f Dodds. There were few 
•atlla in, and though the market was 
iteadr aalaa were scattered.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  P R IC E S  
Bogs—Following are some of the 

bMrninf*a sales;
Ho. Ave. Dock. Prlco.
36  ................ 194 160 36.75
^  M S * . . a . 95 . . .
3 a w e * . 90 ..

H saa f̂li.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  181 . .
13 ...................................205
S3 .................................. 106
• ................................. 116
f  .̂..... ............................
ETEBRS—Following are some of thl.s 

morning sales:
Hk Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

970 13.25 30 ...*. 630 32.99
CADVES—A few calves were offered.

|0ti, WOMAN!;
why:

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T
CHICAGO, Feh. 27.—Cattle—Receipts,

2.. 500; market slow and steady; beeves. 
33.504J6..85; cows and heifers, 3150@4.75; 
Texa.s steers. 33.7$'g4.50; Stockers and 
feeders. 32.40(®4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 23.000; market 5 to 10 
cents lower than yesterday; light hogs. 
36.90;fI7.10; mixed. 36.90ft7.45; heavy 
shipping grades, 36.80'  ̂7.35; rough, 36.60 
<y:.io.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000; market slow and 
weak; native .sheep, 33.60'^6.70; western 
s'neep, 33.7o'®'5.70; native lambs, 35®
7.00.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.000, including 600 Texans; mar
ket steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 4.000; market steady; 
Ught hogs, 36.70®6.8o; mixed. 37.50® 
7.1214; shipping grades, 36.8507.05; rough, 
36 7006.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market firm.

5.50
5.50 
6.80 
6.85
5.80
5.80 
6.15

I WILL YOU SUFFER? ̂

iGFP.
\ FAKACEA 
|wfll relieve you o4 
laQ irregularity and 
retira any form of 
jleaalc disease. It 
ibaa cuead cases 
{that for years bad 
Uafilad all medical 
r>UlL Don’t wait,
|b«t tecin Its use

w q » r  t o -d a V. 
l «O T * . f .F . lT fS E  

STSHS.

FOR YEARS
I was afflicted with [ 
female complaints i

lat deal fror 
!«8. but sever-, 
ctors ffuled to < 
me. I heard t 

. r.P^ai^dbe- ■
a
cure 
o fO
pan Qsinc it. 1 was 
bettCTbeiore using 
on« bottle and will

ebe in perfect 
thanks to

Mm . j . f.
LaurenB. 8. C;.WHw iw »e*a» < , 

th* larnm' HMUb Clak, 
mr* « f  L  Cwttl* S r*„ ' 
0 »tU»MW. Tms., » « - J 
Wraiae "  tMaUwW ot ( 
jaar » » ie lalaC

S T .  L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T
N AT IO N A L STOCK YARDS, III., Feb. 

27-—Cattle—Receipts. 1,000, including 600; 
market steady; beeves. 34.15@5.25; Stock
ers and feeders. 32.3504.25; Texas fed 
steers. 33.3504.50; cows and heifers, 32.20 
Iff3.20: calves. 3” to 312.60 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,500; market steady; 
pigs and lights, 36.6007.00; {lackers, 36.90 
@7.25; butchers. |7@7.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 500; market strong; 
native, 34.9005.30; lambs, 35®6.90; Texas 
sheep, |3.25@4.25.

COTTON MARKETS
Furnished by special leased wire to 

The Telegram from F. O. MePeak &
Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

N E W  Y O R K
NEIV' YORK, Feb. 27.—The spot mar

ket was steady. Middlings, 10.25c. Sales, 
1,930 bales.

Futures closed very steady, at the fo l
lowing range:

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ............... 9.98 10.14 9.98 10.14
May ...................10.00 10.11 9.95 10.10
July ..................  9.80 9.00 9.77 9.88-89

N E W  O R L E A N S
N EW  ORLEANS, I>a.. Feb. 27.—Spots 

had a firm tone. Middlings, 9%c. Sales, 
3.000 bales, f. o. b. 500.

Futures closed steady at the following
range;

Open. High. Low. Close.
February .........b9.90 ..............................
March ............... 9.87 9.93 8,39 9.90
May .................. 9.95 10.00 9.90 9.90-91
July .................. 10.01 10,08 9.97 10.05-06

G A L V E S T O N
GALVT:ST0N. Texas. Feb. 27.—Spots 

were strong. Middlings, 10 l-l$c. Sales, 
629 hales.

H O U S T O N
HOrSTON. Texas. Feb. 27 —The spot 

market was steady. Middlings, 10l4c.
Sale.s. 2,600 bales.

R E C E IP T S
The receipts of cotton at the leading 

accumulative centers today, as compared
with the same day last year were;

Today. Last year.
Galveston .......................  5.622 8.215
New Orleans .................  8.659 12,434
Mobile ............................  1.061 12
Savannah .......................  5,419 3.522
Charleston ......................  572 916
Wilmington ..................  711 290
Norfolk .........................   1.693 2,675
New York ......................  27 26j
Boston ............................ 2.692 414
Pnlladelphia ................................  150
Various points ..........................  2.6A3
Total ..............................  2".«07 83.896
St. Lauls .......................  3,995 ........
Memphis ........................  2.049 ........
Houston .........................  2.946 .........

The following is the estimated receipts

for tomorrow, compared with 1902 and 
1901:

Tomorrow. 1902. 1901.
New Orleans ..8.000 to 9.000 1.426 5.63R
Galveston ....... 5,000 to 6.000 6.580 4,944
Houston ......... 3.000 to 3.500 4,498 5.217

LIVERPOOL
T.IVERPOOI-. Feb. 27.—There was a 

moderate demand for middlings at 6.40d. 
The tone of spots was quiet and the mar
ket closed steady. Receipts. 5.000; no 
American. Sales. 8,600 bales, 7,600 Amer
ican.

Open. Close.
Futures ranged as follows: •

February .......................... 5.25-29 5.25-26
February-March .........................  5.25-26
March-April ......................5.25-28 5.25-26
April-May ........................ 5.27-28 6.26-37
May-June ......................... 5.27-29 5.28
June-July ..........................5.28-30 5.28
July-August ..................... 5.27-29 5.27-28
August-September ........... 5.16 5.16
September-October ..........4.83-84 4.85
October-November ........... 4.60-62 4.63

HESTER’S STATEM ENT 
He.ster’s statement of the weekly cot

ton movement for the week ended today, 
compared with the same time last year 
and the year before, is as follows:

1903. 1902. 1901.
Overland ___  22.573 25,541 13,9:?
Since Sept. 1. 845,335 873,328 ' 892,641
In sight ___ I 165,802 192,449 1.76,255
February . . . .  813.692 707,614 940,518
Since Sept. 1.8.854.681 8,738,859 8,187,989

COTTON VISIBLE
The visible supply of cotton compared 

with last year and the year before:
1903. 1902. 1901.

American ....2,863.592 3,390,989 3,039.722 
Other kinds..1,057.000 1,047,000 981,00)
All kinds...... 3,920,952 4,437,989 4,020,722

Decreases in the visible supply for the 
week compared with the same week in 
1992 and 1001:

1903. 1902. 1901.
American .... 123,391 93.852 87.861
Other kinds . ‘ lO.OOO *38.000 8,000
Total ............ 113,391 65,852 95,861

•Increase.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V ISIO N S
CHICAGO, III., Feb. 27.—The grain 

and provision markets today had the fol
lowing range of prices:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ..............  77% "7& 77% s77%
July ............... 73% 74 73% b74

Corn—
Cash . . . . . . . . .  44% ......... . . . . . .  44%
July ..............  44% 46 44% s45
May ..............  46% 47% 46% s47%

Oats—
Ca.sh .............  34% ...............................
May ............... 35% 35% 35% s35%
July ............... 32% 33 32% s33

Pork—
July ............... 17.35 17.47 17.27 17.46
May ...............17.80 18.00 17.75 a l l .00

I.,ard—
July ............... 9.57 9.67 9.52 9.17
May ............... 9.67 9.67 9.62 b9.«2

Ribs—
Ca.sh .............  9.60 9.65 9.57 s9.62
May ..............  9.82 9.87 9.77 s9.85

L O C A L  M A R K E T S
These quotations were furnished by the 

Watkins Hay and Grain Company:
Prairie hay. $12014 per ton; Johnson 

grass. $13 per ton; bran. $1.10 per 100 
pounds, corn, 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats 50c per bushel; chops, $1.15 per 100 
pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.

These quotatians were furnished by Bo- 
lar & Redin;

Eggs, case, $5.00: butter, 15020c, ac
cording to grade; chickens, $$@3.50 per 
dox; geese, $4.SO per doz; turkeys, 12c par 
pound; ducks, $3.25 per dozen.

QUARLES LUMBER COMPANY 
INCORPORATES FOR $40,000

The J. E. Quarles Lumber Company 
has filed articles of incorporation with 
capital stock of $40,900. The company 
has heretofore been a partnership.

Mr. Quarles said this afternoon that the 
incorporation would not be accompanied 
by any changes and extensions of the 
company's business at present. M. W. 
Hawkins, cashier of the bank at Midloth
ian. Texas, has become a stockholder, 
howevor, dating from the incorporation. 
The otlier stockholders who will remain 
such are J. E. Quarles of Fort Worth. 
J. c. Conway o f Dallas. H. W. Leaper of 
Waxataachla and Robert Clnlg of Om Koo.

Citizens of Sweetwaer. Texas, want the 
Texas and Pacific to give them two 
trains each way dally Instead of one. A 
committee repre.sentlng them called on 
General Manager Thorne yesterday. They 
argued the importance of Sweetwater 
commercially and as a health resort.

Reports from Wall street are to the e f
fect that the International and Great 
Northern Is preparing to execute a 
blanket mortgage on all Its lines for the 
purpose of financing extensions and im
provements and retiring high interest 
bonds at present outstanding.

Governor Lanham has signed the bill 
authorising the purchase of the Denison 
and Washita Valley road by the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas.

General Passenger Agent Tulay of the 
Frisco is in Dallas today.

Conditions on the Fort Worth and Den
ver City were almost normal this morn
ing and trains ware running over the 
whole line. The storm wh4ch Nocked 
tralBc for two da>*B has paaaed and re
ports from tha northwest are of warmer 
and clear weather and snow melting. 
The mercury touched 32 degrees at Tex- 
line this morning.

The Golden State Limited on the Rock 
Island, westbound, passed through Fort 
Worth about 8:30 this morning, staying 
here forty minutes. It attracted a great 
deal of attention at the Texas and Pa
cific station and a number of railroad 
men went through It. The eastbound

1 ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS j
Mrs. M. N. Cavllt died this morning at 

10 o’clock at the Protestant sanitarium. 
Tne Ntdy will be shipped to Bryan to
night for burial.

Mavere Good,the 4-year-old son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Good of North Fort Worth, died 
thi.s morning. The funeral was held this 
afternoon. Burial took place at Oakwood 
cemetry. »

J. F. Hovenkamp today mailed 500 cata
logues of the coming shorthorn sale at 
the new stock yards. Interest In the 
sale is considerable, and inquiries for 
catalogues have come from all over the 
state.

High water In the Trinity last night be
gan recfcdlnK shortly after 5 o’clock. Ma
rine creek rose high enough to flood the 
stock >ards inn pavilion, but little dam
age was done. In the Trinity, east of the 
city, where the bridge of the Chicago, 
!U>ck I.sland and Texas is being finished, 
three workmen who tried to remove some 
driftwood from the trestlework were 
caught by a sudden rush of water and 
had a narrow escape from drowning.

Dr. Butler of Chicago, university is In 
Fort Worth today, visiting the public 
schools. This afternoon he addressed the 
teachers at the high school. Dr. Butler 
is making a tour of Texas examining the 
schools of the state. He came here from 
Denison, arriving this morning, and will 
go to Waco tonight.

For Saturday
Shoppers

A N  A D V A N C E  SALE  O F SPR IN G  H O S IE R Y  FOR 
MEN, W O M E N  A N D  C H ILD R E N .

For Ladifs. three lines, unequaled values. Allover Lace Lisle 
Hose a regular 50c value for Saturday,
per pair ...........................     29^
Another lot in a nice fast black Hose, none better,
often sold at 25 and 35c, Saturday, per p a ir ..................  19c
The next offer is the best ever given in good, clean cut fstst 
black Ladies’ Hose, bought to sell at 25c, special for
this day. per pair ...........................................................  15c
25 dozen Children’.s School Hose, fast black, heavy rib
bed. values 12% and 15c, special, Three Pairs for.........  25c
Men’s Half Hose in black, tan and red that sell at i2%c,
Saturday special, 3 pairs for ........................................  25c
Another line in tan and browns only, our regular 19c
socks, special, 2 pair f o r ............................. ...................  25c

Opening Sale of Men’s Spring and Summer Shirts. The 
best values ever shown in Fort Wofth, in every kind and color. 
See a window full tomorrow.
A regular 75c 5̂ irt, for ...............................................  50c
Read on— See our Shirts at .............................  60c  and 75c

the same as others ask $1.00 for.
Our $1 00, $1 26 and $1 50 are the best Tailor-Made Shirts 
on the market, take a look at these.

I  t

DEATH COMES AFTER
YEARS OF ILLNESS

Mr.'S. Eva T. Paxton, aged 52 years, died 
at o'clock this morning at the home 
of her son. Carl C. Paxton. 516 Clara 
street. Neura.eia and parely.sis were the 
cause.<» of death.

Mrs. Paxton had been in had health for 
many years, but was believed to be im
proving until reeently, wh'n .she became 
.suddenlv wor.se.

The funeral will take place at 10 o’clock 
in the morning from the residence.

Mrs. I.OU A. DeVose, 74 years old. died 
this morning at her home. ROt Pennsyl
vania avenue. The funeral will take place 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the 
home. Mrs. DeVose was the mother of 
Mrs. O. E. Reed of Fort Worth.

All women are followers of the fash
ions—but some are a long way behind 
them.

• n j ^ f l F T H ^ / U N S I S

S eparate  S kirts
NEW STYLES FOU SPRING.

Stylish Cloth Dress Skirts— the very latest draped and trim
med effects. Silk Dress Skirts— Peau de Soie, Crepe de Chine, 
Taffeta, etc. Walking Skirts, cor rectly shaped and tailored, a 
fine line in plain solid colors and novelty mixtures.

Some Details
A  beautiful Skirt of black net, in floral figured designs, elabor
ately trimmed around yoke and at bottom of Skirt with straps 
and bands of taffeta ribbon, finished with embroidery medallions.
Skirt is made over handsome drop skirt of best -----------
Taffeta silk ................................................................. $36 50

In Ready-IVIade Section
A  S PE C IA L  S A LE  O F SOROSIS PETTICO ATS- 

Sorosis-Queen of them all.............$1 50, $2 25 and $2 6A

G. Y. SMITH,
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

The Heavy Stoff Must Go L
Every article, heavy and middle weight, must leave our house 

this week. That beautiful line of heavy and medkim weight 
suits and overcoats must be sold and we have made the p r^ s  
so low that it would be a shame for you to miss this opportuni^
— it will pay you to buy now even to keep until next winter, 
as you will never again have the opportunity to buy sucIy goods 
at such prices.

Our entire line of medium weight underwear has been sac
rificed in prices— this means a big concession from the regular 
prices.

The cause for such reduction in prices is, we need the room 
for the enormous shipments of spring goods that are arriving 
daily and are being put on display.

We call your attention to our display of new spring suits 
in our show windows— come and examine them, get the prices 
and see if this store don’t save you from $5.00 to $7.00 on 
the suit—and the handsomest showing of -new stuff in this
city.

T he Model,
707 Mei.iiv Street.

Remember we handle the most complete line of furnishings Z  
in the city—and are sole agents for the Ralston Health Shoe. ^

B

Another beautiful Skirt for dress occasions is of Crepe de Chine, 
allover tucked and with three bands of lace applique let into the 
skirt at yoke, center and bottom— this skirt has a black silk drop
and white chiffon underskirt very effective through the -----------
bands of applique ....................................................... $42 50

A  Splendid value in a Walking Skirt is of Melton Cloth in dif
ferent colors, trimmed down seams with bands of self trimming
and buttons, tailor stitched around bottom, a new and --------
effective style f o r ............................................................ $4 98

Another Walking Skirt is of a novelty mixture in gray only, 
made seven gore flare, with bands of self-trimming running
from bottom of skirt to the knee, finished with buttons, --------
tailor stitched around the bottom and seams................ $5 95

Farvey Electric 
and Gas 

ChdLrvdeliers
A(id one-third to the looks of your residence and increase the ralne 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

New Pocket-Books sind Wrist Bsl̂ s
“ Natuski Bags”  the latest novelty in a purse,
come a t ..............................................................  $3 25, $3 69
New Wrist Bags at from.....................................25c  to $3 69
Children’s Wrist Bags, a t ....... ..........................  10c  and 26c

A. J. A N D E R S O N
G ENER AL SPORTING GOODS

410 e.nd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth, Texa ,a .

B A R G A IN S  E V E R Y W H E R E  
Ever>' page In The Telegram today has 

a f : il quota of bargains for the thrifty 
housewife. To miss reading the adver- 
tlaemants in today's Telegram is to miss 
some dollair-stretchiag bargains.

BARGAINS BVERYWHERE 
Every page in The Telegram today has 

a full quota of bargains for the thrifty 
housewife. To miss reading the adver- 
ttaaments in totey ’s Telegram is ta miss 
sasM d#yeivefcu iu6g

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
SODA FOUNTAINS, show oasasiaarbeBa^ 

tors, bank fixtures, etc., mannfactore^ 
by C. Mailander A  Son, Waoe, Texas 
Write for catalogtie. Pstees low.

MAY BOYCOTT A BAUfo FABn
BEAUMOirr, tMzas, PeU Tbs M  

fuaal of a contsaetar to eoBfoB sAlss mi 
bar has involved tba drMlag SOB basali^ 
park in a difflevHy tbat MSP f
the pa«k being bayoSUsd-bg.:

tbfosaaBML ^

iV '

mailto:3150@4.75
mailto:34.15@5.25
mailto:7@7.35
mailto:3.25@4.25
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THE TELEGRAM.
Issued dallj except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TEtiORAM CO.
C. O. R E IM E R S  Editor and Publisher

jEntered at Poa toff ice as 
Mali Matter.

Second-class

N 08. 1010 A N D  1012 H O U S TO N  S T R E E T

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
In Fort Worth and suburbs by car

rier, daily per week .....................  2̂o
Daily, per month .............................  60c
By mall, in advance, postace paid:

Dally, one year ............................... $4.00
Daily, one month ...............................60

Subscribers falllnc to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
onoe.

Pay no monny to carriers. Authorised 
collectors will call recularly.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bnsinesa department .............  Phone 177
Elditorlal rooms ................ . Phone 670

Eastern Business Office—The P. K. Ev
ans Special Asency, 16-21 Park Bow, Now 
York.

Western Business Office.—P  a y n e A  
Tounc. Marquette Bide., Chlcaso.

M E M B E R  A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS

N O TICE TO  T H E  PUBLIC
Any eiToneuus reflection upon the char- 

icter, standing or reputation of any per- 
Jon. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of The E’ort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
•ue notice of same being given at the ot- 
fee, 1010-1012 Houston street. Fort 
R’orth.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S , F E B . 27, 1903

Tlie horse show will stimulate the 
breeding and owning of good horses 
ID Fort Worth. This alone will be 
worth all the cost and trouble of the 
Yffair.

Congress and the state legislatures 
®f the future will have an increasing 
lumber of “anti” bills to deal with. 
This is as it should be. It is an indica. 
Bon that the people are awakening to 
ihelr rights. The “anti” bill has come 
to stay.

At present it looks like Judge Par
ker for the Democratic nomination for 
the presidency. It is yet 15 months 
imiil convention time, however, and 
picking a winner from this distance is 
one of the most uncerfain propositions 
now open to the investigations of man
kind.

Congressman Littlefield compiled a 
list of 800 trusts with a total capital 
of $14,000,000,000. Evidently there will 
be no lack of money behind the Re
publican ticket of 1904. The campaign 
to come will lead to expenditures that 
will make Mark Hanna’s famous bar
rel of ’96 look like a tin cup.

Farming is a business and is sub- 
$ect to the same principles of manage
ment as is a great mercantile house. 
There must be system, economy and 
foresight. Study must be devoted not 
only to the conditions of the present, 
hut those the future is likely to bring. 
Tnder these, circumstances the farmer 
kimost everywhere will be found pros
pering and in Texas he gets rich.

The new law of congress provides 
Ihe death penalty not only for anyone 
Fho wilfully or maliciously kills the 
iTesIdent or any one in the line of 
Succession but as well any one In any

way an accessory to the act. Minis
ters and ambassadors are also includ
ed under the protection of this law. It 
is further provided that anyone that 
teaches the duty or necessity of kill
ing any officer of the government shall 
be fined not to exceed $5,0U0 or im
prisoned «o t  to exceed twenty years. 
It is further provided— and this is the 
best of it all— that no person who !.«> 
opposed to the idea of organized gov
ernment shall be allowed to enter this 
country from abroad or be naturalized.

T H E  H E A R S T  S Y N D IC A T E
A N D  T H E  T E L E G R A M

Next Sunday’s Telegram will be another 
good NEWSFAPL-R, combining with It 
the very l)e.st magazine feature.s that can 
be put into a newspaper. The Hearst 
syndicate feature.s are the le.ading things 
In their line. Nothing gotten out by any 
other concern can touch it with a forty 
foot pole.

The Telegram is the only newspaper In 
Texas which is printing the Hearst ftn- 
tures. To print l.ie Hearst leatuies 
co.sts motley.

■W'hy any more than the features of 
some other syndicate'/

Simply hecau.se the Hearst trio of news
papers has on Us staff the very best 
artists and writers In the country. There 
is Opper, the man who makes most of 
the funny pictures and cartoons. His ser
vices alone costs the Hearst trio three 
hundred dollars a week. Mr. Opper works 
fo: no newspapers other than the Hearst 
papers and thaso other papers that 
can and do afford to buy the features 
from Hearst. The Telegram Is one of 
these latter papers and the features are 
printed .simultaneously with the ilearst 
papers, not a week later.

Then, there Is Rwinnerton. the deplctor 
of funny doings of the animal world; Ho 
v arth. who has made the hit of the ycu-- 
with hi.s pictures of l.ulu and laander. 
and the seemingly hopele.s.s effort of the 
latter to tell the former of his undyln,'? 
leve. This series of pictures, taken in 
conjunction with the comics that Opper 
puts out earh week, "Happy Hooligan.” 
"The Katzen.ia miner Kids," and "A l
phonse and Gaston.’ ’ make up a coinle 
section for the New 'Voik Journ.al. the 
Chicago American and the San Kranei.-jeo 
Examiner that lias never before an<T never 
v.'ill he equalled. In a oomp.aratively short 
space of time these pictured people have 
become household friends. No sucu 
achievement has ever before been ae- 
compli.shed.

And The Telegram Is happily fortunate 
In being able to trot in such good com- 
iwiny as the Hearst trio. It l.akes ner\’c 
and money, hut The Telegram believes 
that the results. In time, in extra added 
circulation will more than meet the ad
ditional expense so Incurred.

At all events, there is the consolation 
to the management that It is giving to 
it.s readers the very best that the market 
affords. No pains are going to be spared 
to make The Telegram as good a news
paper as there is In Texas. It takes 
time to complete such an undertaking. 
Not a week has gone by since the present 
management has been in charge of The 
Telegram hut what some Improvement 
has been made In either the general t.vpo- 
graphlcal appearance of tne paper or in 
the news and feature service. Not a day 
goes by but what the force of employe.^ 
in The Telegram oHico who have to do 
with the making of the newsi>apcrs are 
not In consultation In some form or an
other over possible Improvements that 
can be made. The advice of employes *.s 
not alone sought. The readers of Th? 
Telegram are Invited at all times to give 
to the management a candid opinion of 
the p.'iper and stiggestions are invited t.v 
the end of making new and additional Im
provements. Stiggestions which tend to
ward the betterment of the plant or the 
new.s service will always he gladly lis
tened to. And advice that has in it merit 
will be promptly acted ii|>on.

The Tekgiam  has only begun to earrv 
out its plans for the betterment and in 
creasing of the efficiency of its general 
news service. As the days go by new 
and interesting developments will he 
opened up to the new and the old reader.

Meanwhile keep your eye on The Tele
gram. W.atch it grow.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * *

: Weather Conditions j
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Observer G»?orge Reeder Issued the fo l
lowing report this morning of the condi
tions of the weather:

The Texas disturbance, which has given 
such heavy rains during the past few 
dajTs. l.s now centered in lx)ulsiana, heavy 
rainfall still continuing as its most no
ticeable features. The rain area now- 
covers the entire country east of the 
Missis.sippI, including the great valleys, 
with unsettled conditions prevailing west
ward to the Rocky mountains; these re
sults are due to the storm Just men
tioned. and another which is centered in 
the Missouri valley near Omaha. Clear 
we.ither prevails over the plateau region, 
and well down into western Texas.

tieneially fair weather will prevail in 
Fort Worth vicinity tonight and Satur
day; it will also be colder Saturday, but 
not uncomfortably cold.

W E A T H E R  R EC O R D
r'ollowlng is the weather record for th« 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temt>erature, wind in miles per 
hour at S a. m. and rainfall in inches:

Statlon.s—
Abilene ......
Amarillo .............  10
Atlanta . . . . .
Chicago ...............  30
Cincinnati ..........  2S
Corpu.s Christ!
Denver ..........
Detroit ...............  24
El Di.so .......
Fort Worth ,
Oalveston ....
Jaeksonvillo ....... fl’J
Kans:is City ,
Mobile .................  60
Mmlena ........
New Orleans
Oklahoma ..........  .30
PaU-.stlne . . . .
Phoenix .............  36
Pittsburg ..........
St. Louis ..........
St. Paul ..........
Salt l.ake City.
San Antonio ....... 46
San Diego ..
Santa K.- ___
Vicksburg ...

 ̂ •
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secured over $1,000 in cash last night 
Deputy sheriffs are now on the trail of 
the robbers, who are thought to be head
ing for Mexico,

Temperature. Rain-
Min. Max. Wind. fall.

. 34 44 It. .06

. 10 30 It. .02

. 42 56 20 .It
. 30 46 30 .32
. 2S 66 10 .14
. 54 56 10 .11
. 16 26 It. 0
. 24 40 10 0

36 46 6 T
. 41 4K 10 0
. 50 12 .74
. 62 70 20 2.02

30 49 20 ..1.9
. 60 66 16 o 12

. 12 34 10 0

. 60 68 16 .64

. 30 40 10 .62
42 56 It. 22
36 64 It. 0
26 54 It. 0
34 52 9 .38
24 36 It. .42
24 36 It. 0
46 64 6 0
49 62 6 0
12 .10 It. 0
54 62 It. .74

PREPARING PROFILES
OF,NORTH MAIN STREET

County Surveyor iloodfellow and hl.s 
assistants are at work preparing protiU-s 
of North Main street, or lather’ Main 
street of North Fort Worth, riradcs of 
the street were taken last week and the 
■work of preparing the proiiles is being 
done for the town council of North Fort 
Worth in order to help it in properl.v 
draining the street. Yesterday's rain 
gave a striking example of how badly 
this drainage Is needed, as a number of 
stores were completely cut off by the 
ponds which formed in front of them. 
One store kept up communication with 
the rest of the world over a bridge, the 
foundation of which was made of elialrs, 
crates, dry go,->ds boxes "and other mis
cellaneous articles. It Is expected that 
the work of grading the street .ho as to 
secure its drainage will be commenced 
when the county surveyor's work is lin- 
ished.

•RUBE SHIELDS" COMES
TO m  CITY AGAIN

Fifteen minute.s after he started talking 
thi.H morning "R u b e ' ’ Shields, trick bi
cycle rider and a regular visitor in Fort 
Worth, bad a crowd that amounted to at 
least three hundred men and boys. 
Shicld.H was here some yeara ago with 
his wheel and he usually succeeds In 
providing profitable tfor himself) enter 
tainment. Shields makes a clever gen
eral talk to his crowd and his riding is 
excellent.

ARIZONA POSTOFFICE YIELDS 
UP CASH TO ROBBERS

BISBEF:. a h .. Feb. 27. — Two masked 
men robbed the postoffice at Turner and

IN T E R E S T IN G , IF  T R U E

L A T E S T  S H E E T  MUSIC,
25C

CROMBR. BROS..
Jewelers and Bicycle Dealers.

1616 Main, One-half Block from Texas and Pacific ejiot. Phone lO.S.

I
BWin.M.McVeigl)T r e L n s f e r ,  

Storage* 
Packing. J 

1i 254»  Main. PliMa 184 %

You Can T r y  It For Yourzelf and Prove 
It

One grain of the active principle In 
Stuart's Dysprpsla Tablets will digest 3.-
000 grains of meat, eggs or other whole
some food, and this claim has bet-n 
proven by actual experiment which any
one can perform for him.self in the fo l
lowing manner; Put a hard boiled egg Into 
very small pieres. as it would be If ma.s- 
tlcated, place the egg and two or three 
of the tablets In a tiottle or Jar contain
ing warm water heated to 9R degre -s
1 the It inperature of the body) and keep 
it at this temperature for three and one- 
half hours, at the end of which time the 
e.gg will be as completely digested as it 
would 'have l>een In the healthy stom.ach 
of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment Is that 
what Stu.art’s Dyspepsi.a Tablets will <lo 
to the egg in the bottle it will do to the 
egg or meat In the stoma<-h and nothing 
else will rest and invigor.ate the stomach 
so sfifely ami effectually. Even a little 
child can take Stuart’s Tablets with safe
ty and benefit if its digestion Is weak and 
the thousands of cures accomplished by 
their legiilar dally use are easily ex 
plained when It is understood that they 
are composed of vegetable e.ssences, 
a.septic pepsin, dlsafase and Golden Seal. 
whUh mingle with the food and digest It 
thoroughly, giving the overworked stom
ach a chance to recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither 
do idlls ami cath.artic medicines, which 
simply Irritate and inflame the intestines.

When enough food is eaten and prompt
ly digested there will be no constipation, 
nor in fact will there be disease of any 
kin«l because good digestion mean.s gotnl 
iiralth In every organ.

The merit and success of Stuart’s Dys-
‘ji.Hia Tablets are world wide and they 

ere sold at the moderate price of 50 cents 
.'or lull sized package in every drug store 
In the United States and Canada, as well 
as in Europe.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Royal Arch Masons of Fort Worth last 
night witnessed the conferring of coun<-il 
deglees on eight candidates, all of this 
city, and afterward pleasantly entertain
ed a iwrty of visiton; from Dallas. whi<-h 
came over in a sia-eial car to assist in 
the work.

The degrees were conferred by Sam P. 
CiK'hran of Dallas, grand king of tiu 
Graml Royal Arch chapter of Texas. He 
was assisted iiy A. \V. Canipl)ell, H. H. 
McCorkle .ind Alex Cockrell of Dallas and 
tht- officers ami members of t,ie Fort 
Worth chapter.

There were about twenty-five visitors 
in the Dallas party and there were also 
present memta-rs of the Fort Worth chap 
ter from Grapevine and Arlington. Dur
ing the evening fruit ptinch was served 
and at 10;3a a two-roiirse lunch of i-lilck- 
en salad, olives, crackers and coffee and 
salted cakes was enjoyed. The Dallas 
party returned home in It.s special car 
at niidnignt.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FOR BANK ARRIVES

Immense striictur.al .steel girders and 
pillars for the new bank building of the 
Fort Worth National bank have arrivtd 
an<l are being unloailed at Fifth and 
Main streets. T lie work of excavation is 
almost completed, though the workmen 
are btilhcred by water. Work on the 
foundation will lie coinnienctsl as .soon as 
the exeaxation is finished.

KNAPP FOLLOWS UP
CONFESSION WITH DETAILS

Often begins with a cold in the head, 
but it never stops there. The tendency is 
always from bad to -worse, fhe simple 
cold liecomes a protracted, stubborn one, 
while the discharge from the nose grows 
more profnse and ofTeusive. The inflam
mation extends to the throat and bron
chial tubes, causing hoarseness, a tickling 
sensation and an aggravating cough.. 
The foul matter that is contimiallv drop- ! 
ping back into the throat finds its way | 
into the stomach, resulting in a distres-  ̂
sing form of dyspepsia, nausea, and loss , 
of appetite and
s t r e n g t h .  The GATEWAY
catarrhal poisons
are absorbed into T O
the blood, and all '
the piembrancs CONSUMPTION. :
of the body be- i
come infected, and what was supposed to | 
be purely a local disease has Ixecome con
stitutional, deep seated and chronic.

Sprays, washes, powders, salves and 
other external remedies give only tem
porary relief, and the disappointed and 
disgusted patient finally gives up in 
despair and declares catarrh incurable.

The only way to get rid of catarrh per
manently is to treat it through the bloo<l. 
The svstem must be toned up and all im
purities removed from the blood, and this 
S. S. S. docs promptly and thoroughly. It 
expels from the circulation everything of ! 
an irritating, poisonous character, allow- ;

ing the inflamed mem
branes to heal when 
the mucous discharges ! 
cease, and the damage 
done to the health is ; 
soon repaired. S. S. S. ! 

keeps the blood in such a healthy, vigor- ' 
ous condition that cold, damp weather , 
or sudden changes in the temperature ar« | 
not so apt to bring on catarrhal troubles.
S. S. S. is a vegetable medicine unequaled 
as a blood purifier, and the best of all 
tonics—just the remedy needed to thor
oughly and effectually cure catarrh.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, 6a.
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A T  T H E  J. J. LANG EVER CO.’S commencing Monday and Tuesday, February 23d and 24th, and each Mon- 

I day and Tuesday during the month of March, we will give the Borders FREE with all purchases of Wall Paper, 

any amount, any price, except ingrains.
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Hamilton. O.. Feb. 27.—After con
fessing that he had killed five women 
Albert A. Knapp admitted he had re
peatedly assaulted women criminally 
and killed softie of them. He said he 
met the Littleman child in the lum
ber yard and assaulted her and chok
ed her to death when she made an out
cry.

He said: “I went to the room with 
the Eckert girl, sat down with her and 
assaulted her. She cried and I strang
led her with a towel and hurried from 
the house.

“ I was mad at my wife. Jennie Con- 
nons Knapp, when 1 killed her. We 
■were walking along Liberty street I 
got her down under the bridge on a 
pretext and choked her to death. I 
deny that I poisoned her. I never told 
anyone I did. After she was dead I 
threw the body into the canal.

“ Ida Gebhart I killed, but my mem
ory is not clear as to what I did.

“I cannot tell what made me kill 
these people. I could not help it. Some 
kind of a desire to kill took hold of 
me and I could not resist the tempta
tion to kill., I am sorry for my crimes
but now I hope they will be easy with 
me.”

After the confessions a formal charge 
of murder In the first degree was filed.

Knapp talks much of the Pearl 
Bryan murder and is afraid of being 
lynched. He does not want to be taken 
from the county

Until prevented by his attorneys It 
is expected that Knapp will make 
further :onfesslons. He is now sus
pected of strangling three women at 
Evansville, Ind.. and to have assault
ed and killed women elsewhere. Ho 
was in the Cincinnati house of refuge 
when seventeen years of age and new 
records are teing discovered almost 
hourly.

Your Chance No
The inclement weather has kept many from oar 

store that would have been glad to take advantage 
this great cut price sale. It is not too late yet. 
are offering the same bargains as last week, and indicaiil 
tions are for good weather which insures big buying i 
here tomorrow. W e hope you will take advantage (4? 
this sale before it is too late as we have only a limited 
time to sell these goods in.

You are probably familiar with the stock and know, 
that every thing here offered at the prices we are ask- ' 
ing is like giving them to you.

You will find all .sorts of Ladic.s’ Furnishings, new  ̂
and ui)-to-datc. at prices much below the cost of man
ufacturing them. Sec the swell line of Ladies’ tailor- 
Made Suits. Skirts, Jackets, tapes, Raglans. Hose, Cor-, 
sets. Wrappers and Lhidergarmcnts— all new and fresh, 
sacrificed at

5 0 c  OM THE DOLLAR!
with lo  per cent discount on each purchase. Don’t miss 
the chance.

A Big Shoe Bargain
I  have just closed a deal w hereby T get a big stock 

of new shoes for Men. Women and Children, a com
plete stock, all sizes and kinds to he sold at 50c on the 
$1.00. This .sale w’ill he in connection with the big sale 
of the Mutt's stock. 711 Houston street, and all shoe* ; 
will he in place for this big sale tomorrow’ morning.

A B E  M. M EHL.
TH E S Q U A R E  D E A L E R  

Successor to Butts* Suit and Clonk Co.

711 H O U S T O N...... ....711

DUNLAP HATS

S P R I N G  O P E N I N G

WASHER BROS,
Century Building Eighth and Main

A C C R E D I T E D  AGENTS  FOR
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

BottW
W arranted '?

i T K e
I F o u rth
I  .  •

SKipmeivt i
I :5* The Original Allegretti Famous *
»*
t. Chocolate Creams— Just in.

 ̂ ’i
5. If you have never tried them, -
i*(• you should, they are the best in •
I*
t the world. !

R. A. ANDERSON
THE DRUGGIST

Open aJi Niĵ ht. 712 Main Street

Jill"*-

Says lie Is lDs«ue.
ClnclnnaM, F«*h. 27.—'I'h'' parents of 

Knapp said Albert was insane .and his 
ronfession should not bo beliovod. 
They believed he woiiM better 
dead. Mrs. Sadie \Veni“l. his sister, 
said her brother, when five yes'"! of 
age. was kicked by a ooU ac Twenty 
Mile Prairie, Ills., and lat ?r struck by 
lightning at Terre Haiite and but for 
her parents she would have had him 
adjudged inrane.

IN THIS ST O R E  X
: QUALITY STANDS FIRST j i

?V
<—X**X*<“X**X**X*«X—X**X*»X*«X»*X-»X*

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in 
one minute, because it ki!!« the microbe 
which tickles the mucou.s membrane, 
cau.sing the cough, and at the same time 
clears the phlegm, draws out the in - 
flammation and heals and soothes the 
affected part.s. f*ne Minute C’ough Cure 
strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu
monia and la a harmless and never fa ll
ing cure In all curable eases of Coughs. 
Colds and Croup. One Minute Cough 
Cure l.s ploasiint to t.ike. harmless and 
good alike for young and old.

Special Rates Via M., K . and T .
$10.60 to Galveston and return, account 

Scottish Rite minion and ceremonial ser
vice of the Minlic Shrine. 'i ieketa on .s.-ile 
March 7 and S; final limit for return 
March 15.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World eonx'en- 
tioii. Tickets on s.ale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 16.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
city Tlok«t Apont, >06 Main atreet.

o v a i iK s

CoD^s,Colds
CROUP.

WHOOPtNC COUCH, 
NOARtCNESS,

•ftONCHint,

S O R E  T H R O A T .
imrsm.

IX C tP tB IfT  C O haV M PTtO lt 
Atn> AU. patAua or ng

THROAT and LUNGS.
Manufactured only by

C la iW ii Medicine Co.
Manatacturing Pharmadstt,

XtSIS MOIIVISS. IOWA, XT. S. A. 
A!VX> TOROPTIO, CAXAXkA.

iPRicE.mHTY-riYE m t i m
(OoMTtghtad bf Cbaaberlaki A Ou, OBO.] 

__________________  'M m

Every bottle o f  O  
berlain’s Cough Remedy[ 
guaranteed, and the dcdiF: 
from whom it is purchi 
will refund the money 
anyone who is not satisf 
after using it.

The many remarJ 
cures o f colds and 
effected by this preparaoi 
have made it famous 
a  large part o f the civili 
world. It can always 
depended upon and is pl< 
ant to take. It not 
cures colds and grip, 
counteracts any tcndci 
towards pneumonia.

This remedy is also 
certain cure for croup, 
has never been known 
fail. When given as s( 
as the child becomes h< 
or even after the cre 
cough appears, it will 
vent the attack.

Whooping cough is n 
dangerous when the co 
is kept loose and e 
tion free by the use of 
remedy.

It contains no opium or other harmful substance, and; 
may be given as confidently to a baby as to an adult.

Examined Free. 
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
O P T I C I A N .  71 3  M A I N

For particular coffee drinkers 
we recommend

De W itt’s Witch Hazel Salve
The only ponltlve cure for blind, bleed 

Ing. itching and protruding pllt-s, cuts, 
burnfc. bruises, eczema and all abraslon.s 
of the skin. De W itf.s is the only Witch 
Hazel Salve that i.s made from the pure, 
unadulterated witch hazel—all others are 
eounterfeita. De W itt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve is made to cure—counterfeits are 
made to sell.

UNPRECEDENTED GALE
S W E E P ^ R E A T  BRITAIN

LONDON, Feb. 27.—A gale of almo.st 
unprecedented velocity swept over Great 
Britain last night and did considerable 
damage. Telegraphic communication 
northward of Leeds is entirely Interrupt
ed. Telegraphic service was interfered 
with and a large number of ships were 
forced to seek shelter in harbors. Many 
minor wrecks occurred.

The COFFEE of qualit|
A s k  about the  Coupoas. |

n. n. Pitman, fo r t  Worth, Texas
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Xash Hardware Co.

E. ¥. Butta is in Houston on business.

BlessInB’s Studio. Sixth and'noustoa
Chief Clork W. O. Davis o f the railway 

bmU service went to Denison this morn- 
Inî

Dr. Abdlll. dentist. Columbia building.

Sirs. C. William.s of Springfield. Mo 
to visitlnK Mrs. K. H. Lewi.s of 1012 Mon
rot street.

J. W. Ad.tms A- Co.. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 620.

Dr. W. I!. l.»e Jarrett of Commerce, a 
proralneiit physician of that place, wa., 
a visitor in the city .ve.sterday. Dr !>*■- 
Jarrett is Kt ind mast.r at-arms of the 
Knights of i'ythia.- in Texas.

Roy A- I.eft1er. practical Jewelers OO’  
Main street. Work called for and dellv! 
ered. Phone l^afi.

Bob H..W. I1 was tin.'d $1 and costs In 
the corpoi tii.n court thi.s morning for 
disturbing th>; pea.-e.

Fort Worth enjoys the distinction of 
having ra-w >t!!ct crossings at a f-w  
p.dnts e\. ry tim. it raina, and that’s o ft
en. They are cinders.

Mrs. C. K. Knott .and daught.-r, Ml.s.s 
I.lllian. ha\. returned from Na.shvllle, 
Tenn.. wh'-r.- they have been spending! 
the winter witli Mrs. Knott's daughters,' 
Mrs. Harri.s and Mrs. Sh.-ler.

Sam I ’d  IS. . negro, was fined $2 and 
costs by Judge Stewart of the corporation 
court thi.s mornin.g for jumping on and

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday 

nights, .March 3, 4, 7; Matinee 
Wetlnesday and Saturday

MR. CHARLES D. HERMAN
supported by the famous Warde Com

pany in complete scenic productions 
Tuesday night— "Othello.”
Wednesday matinee —  “The Lion’s 

Mouth.”
Wednesday night— “Macbeth.” 
Saturday matinee— Romeo and Juliet. 
Saturday night— A Battle of Hearts.

?fote—This is the ssme company that 
purported Mr. Frederick Warde last sea
son.

No advance in prices.
Seats on sale at box office.

off street cars. Peaks ana « ^
negroes were ^  ®‘ her
night hangin. m last

; other three escaoert ™ *  *̂ nr. The
rested. *** ’ Peaks was ar

« .  th„ .ohoo, 3.
ward are Invited to ^
of the Fifth who h h'’^*ent; also those 
thl.s scheir Httending
“ Kvils of Ml the program;
UmV Ahm. Harrison; -Xat

I D ? Ken address by
served. i^flreahmenta will be

wM^h want an owner for a bicycle

Station since Jan '» 
jound on the curb on Second TJrVet I T  
a rte ?  N>w" Houston streets the day 
there i ! "  X “  »>ad been seen

?o r . 7  fatnatorm. It was taken

clim eS. " " "  — •

Mftropolltan-Mr. and 
y Mamack. GalnesvHle; L. B. 

Mihson, Piano; J. m . Lanham.. O. K.

's 'T T if t  n  J - N’eavltt. AV.
&iim ? At ^  Thoma-s. Grand
^  Brady. Grand Saline; E.
McKinney and family, Houston; W. 8. 
Aa;e. Hamilton.

'Texans at the W orth -W . H. Hobbs. 
Holland; C. W. ...icholson, Wichita Falls- 
M. J. Miller. Tyler; N. k . Smith, Bel-
w""s ?  ^'“ lard. Decatur; Chailes 
Kind. Brenham; Rowan Mills. Sherman- 
J K. Malone, AVylle; E. Shlpllng’.
Montague; M. V. McKinzie. Excelsior 
Springs.

The “ experience sociar at St. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal church last night 
wa.i* largely attended. Members of the 
women’s .society had charge of the en
tertainment and rendered a program of 
original .songs, which received great ap
plause. Mrs. J. R. McI.,eod presided and 
Mrs. M. Schuyler Smith was director of 
music. Mrs. Smith tt.sed a small broom 
tied with a ribbon for a baton and did 
effective work with It. The program 
was humorous.
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TWO VEROICTS 
ARE BROUGHT IN

o n e  a  d a m a g e  s u i t  a n d  t h e

O T H E R  A  T R I A L  FOR M U R D E R

Principals In Both Are Boys, One Aged 
Thirteen and the Other Nineteen— The 
Ju ry  In Damage Suit Give* Plaintiff 
$10,500 for Injuries Received Eight 
Months Ago

Thursday, March 5, Matinee and Night, 
A L  H . W IL S O N .

Seats on sale Monday morning.

F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R S  A N D  W IN E S
1 gallon Claret ................................... 75̂
1 gallon ZInfandel .............................. $1.00
1 gallon Sweet Cataw-ba .................... $1.50
1 gallon Port or Sherry......................$2.00
1 gallon Angelica or Tokay............... $2.50
1 gallon Imported Port ......................$3.00
1 gallon Imported Sherry .................$3.00
1 gallon Green River Whisky............ $3.50
1 gallon Clark’s Pure Rye.................$4.00
1 gallon Cedar Brook ......................... $4.00
1 quart Green R iver............................ $1.00
1 dozen pint Beer ............... ’............. $1.25
1 dozen q\iart Beer ............................ $2.00
1 dozen I»omestic Ale and Porter___ $1.25
1 dozea Imported Ale and Porter___$2.25

FTee delivei-j- In the city. Telephone 342.
H. BRANN & CO.

saves oo^tim e

Two verdicts in the two district courts 
were returned late yesterday afternoon. 
They were of more than ordinary inter
est because the principals in both cases 
were boys—one aged 13 and the other 19 
years.

When the jury in the ca.se of the 19- 
year-old boy, Elihu Foster, came In fo 
the Forty-eighth district courtroom there 
was a stillness even more unsual than 
that which precedes the hearing of any 
ordinary verdict.

Foster was charged with the murder of 
his school companion. Tede Gregoir. on 
the school grounds at Grapevine almost 
a year ago. Throughout the trial he had 
kept a smiling face, but as he .sat watch
ing the door from which the jury would 
come out. he began to grow anxious.

When after nearly three hours’ debate 
the jury did c-ome and the foreman an
nounced the verdict “ Not guilty,”  there 
was a sigh of relief throughout the court
room and young Foster became the cen
ter of a ring of friends. Then he almost 
gave wa.v, and the courage that had 
stayed him through the trial wa.s put to 
its h,ardest test. Half an hour after the 
trial he was still In the courthdtise anJ 
was still r.jcelvlng congratulations on his 
acquittal.

G E T S  $10,500 D A M A G E S
A little before the jury In the Foster 

murder trial came In the jury in the 
Seventeenth district court in the dam
age suit of Forrest M. Anderson against 
the Canjeron Mill and Elevator Company 
returned a verdict for $10,500 damages In 
favor of the plaintiff.

The day before, w-hen the little mes
senger boy, still helpless as a result of 
the Injury received by a fall into a ditch ; 
near the defendant’s property about eight 
months ago. was carried into the court
room on a stretcher there was an almost 
Involuntary expression of sympathy 
among the spectators.

Testimony had been Introduced in the 
trial to show that the lad prior to his ac
cident had been unusually studious and 
anxious to succeed in life. Though but 
13. Jie had already learned to receive and 
send me.ssagos and was supporting him
self by his work as a messenger boy.

COLLECTION IN COURT 
FOR COUNTRY BOY Fifty Years the Standard

Earl Greenell, a 14-year-old boy from 
Tyler, Texas, left the corporation court
room this morning rich and in tears. Two 
dimes and a nickel nestled in the palm <>t 
his hand and a meal, square as a quar
ter will buy. steamed In his mind’s eye.

The tears, sup|>orted by the manner of 
a green country boy, had done the work 
and It was Judge Stewart himself who 
started the collection for food.

S L E P T  IN  S T A T IO N
Young Greenell, wearing the deep tan 

of the farm and the blue overalls which 
go well behind the plow. h.ad been ar
rested by Officer Moore In the Santa Fc 
station sound asleep. He had been there 
two evenings and that made him subject 
to arrest.

W A IT IN G  FOR F A T H E R
“ I was waiting for my father.” he said 

In court this morning, with tears trick
ling dotrti his face. "He was to be her-j 
Thursday or Friday and we are going 
up north. '

"My mother died, and we’re moving 
north. My sisters have already gone and 
I came hero Wednesday, My father Is 
coming from Tyler.

"I spent all rny money to get here and 
stayed around the depot. But my fa 
ther’ll be here today sure. I ’ll go away 
then. If you 11 let me go, ju«lge. I ’ ll walk 
out of to^n and not wait for my father.”  

JU D G E  A F F E C T E D  
“ Oh. no.”  said Judge Stewart. ” We 

don t want you to do that. Wait for 
your father, and if he doesn’t come to
day you come to the police station at 
night and get a place to sleep. We'll 
take care of you.

” .4nd I guess you had better get some
thing to eat. Here’s some money.”

The court passed down 15 cents. An 
officer and a spectator each contributed 
a nickel. Young Greenell dried his eyes 
on his coat sleeve, said his “ Thank you” 
and slipped out of the courtroom.

“ P E C K ’S BA D  B U » '
“ Peck’s Bad Boy” played last night to 

a house fully twice as large as that which 
greeted Charles B. Hanford in “ Much 
Ado About Nothing.”

“ Peck’s B.ad Hoy" Is “ much ado about 
less than nothing," but It is for the most 
part very funny ado. so the audience 
laughed and enjoyed itself from start to 
flni.sh.

For the theatergoer who Is tired trying 
to solve the problem th.at In case a beau
tiful woman is married to a man of d if
ferent temperament and loves an artist 
of hum-m-ble station but lof-fty soul, 
should she stick to the man with the 
dough or fly to the one she thinks she 
likes best, "Peck’s Bad Boy” is a whole
some and genuine relief, funny and re
freshing.

It looks good to see an Irishman and .a 
Dutch comedian trying to .skate on roll
ers; it’s funny to see an elegantly dressed 
couple with In.scriptions such as only 
boys can write pinned to thelv 
backs; It’s mirth-provokjng to sec a po
liceman sit down on a needle stuck 
through the board. What more do you 
want to make you laugh? The humor is 
of the very oldest type; the actors don’ t 
depend on anything but practical jokes 
for the effect. Of course, there were 
folks who pretended to be bored, there 
always are. but for a funny show “ Peck’s 
Bad Boy” 1-s by no means a failure.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $5 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ, 705 Main atreet.

W A R D E  C O M P A N Y
The announcement that the beautiful 

play of “ Romeo and Juliet”  is to be pro
duced during the Warde company's en 
gagement at Greenwall’s opera-hou.sa 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday 
nights and Wednesflay and Saturday

matinees, March 3. 4. 7. will doubtless be 
gladly received by all lovers of Shakes- 
l>eaie. The play U not often attempted 
here for lack of actors competent to fill 
the roles. But Charles D. Herman, whose 
reputation as an actor of Shakespeare's 
plays Is already enviable, has many times 
assumed the part of Romeo and given 
delight by his Intelligent reading and 
manly Interpretation of a not very manly 
part. Miss Anna Roberts, whose person
al charms make every part she assumes 
attractive, renders the part of Juliet with 
Italian warmth and sweetness, and ful
fills all the delightful requirements of 
that lovely character. The play does not 
overtax the ability of the Warde com
pany, and In the part of Mercutlo John 
’r.vrrel finds a part to which nature 
seems to have adapted him. The com
pany has a complete scenic production 
and Its costumes show that no expense 
has been spared to make them appro
priate. The prices of admission are low 
and tempting. The repertoire during the 
engagement here will be; Tuesday night, 
“ Othello;” Wednesday matinee, “ Ths 
Lion’s Mouth;”  Wednesday night. "Mac
beth;”  “ Saturday matinee. “ Romeo and 
Juliet.”  and Saturday night, “A  Battle 
of Hearts.”

B 4 H I N G
P H W D B

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Sov’t Cheiaisfs
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

A L  H. W ILS O N
A1 II. Wilson, who appears here Thurs

day matinee and night. March 15. at 
Greenwall’s opera-house. Is conceded to 
be one of the beat singing comedians now 
before the public, embodying a quaint 
magnetic comedy method in his acting 
with a rich, captivating singing voice of 
unu.sual sweetness and power. The songs 
being featured by Mr. Wilson are “ The 
Mermaid and Buccaneer,”  “ Whispering 
Breeze,”  “ The Winding of the Yarn." 
"Memory," "When Your Ship Comes 
Home” and "The Echo," a yodel.

Ixval option has displaced prohibition 
in Vermont.

CROOKS DID LITTLE
WORK IN GALVESTON

Detective S. S. Potts of the Fort Worth 
force returned yesterday noon from Gal
veston, where he assisted the local po
lice during the visit of the warships.

“ There was not a report at the station 
all the time we were there of a touch 
made In Galveston,”  .said Detective Potts. 
"There were a good many touches on the 
trains going In and out of the city, and 
they were reported to us by wire fron> 
Houston and direct by people coming In. 
The biggest job a pickpocket did on the

train, so far as I know, was $150 vh icli 
one man lost.

“The reason for the absence of trouMs 
In the city was the close watch kept for 
crooks at the railroad stationa 'W* 
picked up twelve and kept them in jafl 
while the crowd was there. Teaterday 
we turned them loose and hustled theta 
out of town.”

Blankets were first made by Blanket 
brothers at Bristol, England, about the 
middle of the thirteenth oentury.

The number of trusts in Germany ex
ceeds 4 IK).

THE ONLY COMPLETE ELECTRICAL HOUSE IN CITY

BOUND & BROiLES,
E L E C T R I C I A N S

INVESTIGATE OUR WORK -  IT WILL PAY YOU

i
$  
0 This Famous Mone’v Jar
S Will be at our Store TOMORROW. FacK purcha.se of Twenty-Five Cents worth of goods entitles you to 5̂

to9$ one estimate on tKe contents of the Jar. The nea-rest estimate wins. ^  SpeciaLl Prices for this occasion ^

$
19
19
«

<1i
19

19
9

t
t

«

9 -

0
19•
9
9
9
9
9

P L E N T Y  OF

Chickjsn^r^ H e n ^, U u rK c y ^  
Quail, babbits, and Gee^e

W e have just unloaded a car of Str-Louis Royal Patent Hour. If you don t 
get the results you desire with your flour get a sack of R O Y A L .

W e handle* also Pillsbury’s Best 4X Minneapolis Flour. The greatest bread

flour on earth.

Batavia Asparagus Tips, can.......... 25c

Batavia Catsup Bottle ...................  25c
Batavia Mince Meat 2 packages . . .  25c
Batavia Pancake Flour, 2 packages, 25c

3 lbs. Sun Dried Peaches.............. 25c

3 lbs. Sun Dried A p p le s ...............  25c
I  lb. Country Butter ..........................  25c

I  lb. Jersey Butterine .........................  25c

1 lb. Batavia C o ffee ........................  25c
5 lbs. Black Eyed P e a s ..................  25c
10 pkgs. Babbits 1776 ...............  25c
2 lbs. Apple B u tter........................  25c

2 lbs. Mince M e a t ..........................  25c
I  pint Queen O liv e s ........................... 25c

Call and Sample Sfaaifi*^ 
Famou>r Jersey 'Butterine,
"Being jiernJed _free at our store

TURNER
502-504-506 HOUSTON

BY THE W AY

A re  you usin^ our Bread?
AsK. you r grocerJ^or it; he setts it

Fresh Co\ir$.try Fggs 
Per Dozerv,............

I qt. Sweet Mi.xed Pickles............... 25c 2 lbs. Dates ........................... . 25c

I qt. Chow Chow .......................... 25c 3 lbs. Pecans......................... . 25c
\

I lb. can Dingee's Baking Powder.. 25c I doz. Oranges ............................. 26c

3 packages Bird S eed .................... 25c I bag Old Fashioned M ea l......... 25c

2 lbs. Evaporated Peaches........... 25c 4 lbs. Buckwheat Flour ................. 25o

2 lbs. Evaporated Apricots............. 25c 3 packages Macaroni .................. .. 25o

3 lbs. Large Prunes........................ 25c 3 packages Spaghetti .................... 25c

Come, Send or tSelephone 
J^or your >y'upplies to us,
XOe iefitt _fitt you r order Jto

DINGEE. Inc.,
STREET Jto TELEPHONES 59-916
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carAMLiaMKo

Other Ten Cent Sc/̂ar 
lA the World  ̂ ^ ^

as flood as the Sir Jonathan. If you want 
a seoar based strictly upon Its m erlU, and 
enjoy the bouquet and fragrance of a 
high grade segar (we appeal to nobody 
but a connoisseur) we want your busi
ness. The bands have no value. We also 
make a five-cent or junior size, but do 
not ask anyone to buy It. Trade supplied 
by the Carter-Battle Grocery Company.

McConnell Segar Co.
Incorporated.

* EXCITING S C E N E  
OVER BUTLER’S 

UNSUTING
DEMOCRATS OVERRIDDEN AND 

A REPUBLICAN SWORN IN 

IN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY

i ROCK ISLAND GRADING
! TO SUB-LET.
•
•  112 miles grading, concrete and bridging, between Tucumcari, New
•  Mexico and Amarillo, Texas. Work now ready. Estimated half 
X million yards of sand stone and two and half million yards of earth. 
J Fine material. Good prices. Address, Room 225, New York Life
•  Building, Kansas City, Missouri.

i  THE W. R. STUBBS CONTRACTING GO. j

WELL
OR
ILL
“MARTIN’S BEST”

FILLS
THE
BILL

“li Takes the Cake”
is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundr" work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
difefrent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

I Fort Werth Steam Laundry,
LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT  

Phone 201

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN- I
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information y  
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100. ^

||^ *4 H »*«N fli4 < »X »X ^ X *X ~ X ~ > > *X -X **X **X «»< X *X --X -X «‘>*X‘«X*‘X^X**;«*H~?

l » » i » » 0 » 0 » » » < > »X N X > «X »X «»X »*X »»»

EVERYBODY "
Is delighted and surprised after 
listening to the EDISON PHO
NOGRAPH and exclaims, “ I had 
no idea a talking machine could 
1>e so clear and distinct.” X

YOU ^
should call and hear it. Yon 
can hear the latest songs pub
lished.

^  CimmiH^s, Shepherd & Co.
TOO Houston St, ^

^ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦< x ^ x *< *x ~ x »»x ~ x —x **x *»x ^

pî » » 0 » » » » » » »»X *»X »< »X >»X -X ««>

SoiithwestUTn Telegrapli I  
and Talepiiona Co. |

V

VResidence Rntes from One x 
to Two Dollnra Per Month, e

For Contmets. 
Telephone 759

FORT W O R TH

CANDY KITCHEN
The only place where candy is 

made fresh daily.
409 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

m / . ^ i s a . ^ . l _______

that the meat you eat has 
been slaughtered and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that’s all their own.

J O H N  W H IT E .
514 E. Weatherford
Phone 1208

•* CL£,ANLIN£.SS ft

fl the watchword for health and vigor, com 
ort and beauty. Mankind is learning no 
»nly the necessity but the luxury of clean 
iness. SAPOLIO, which has wrough 
uch changes in the home, announces he 
ifter triumph—

H A N D
S A P O L I O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
\ special soap which energizes the whol 
x>dy, starts the circulation and leaves a 
ixhilarating glow. Allgroctrs anddruggiit.

TT‘*A M S r
A MNfe. eftgj. ud pMltlTt ladleai r«llel^ Atom m atll. 

•  1. K. r . CATON, n—fm. Mm *. BMk FMCE.

Clacler.« are the Iarire?t bodies of cr>-s- 
talline structure known.

Washington. Feb. 27 — .\mld scer.ee 
which recalled the memorable and ex
citing dÊ yg cf the Fifty-first congresa, 
when party feeling ran fierce and the 
ball of representatives resounded with 
denunciations of the alleged "high
handed methods" of the majority, 
James J. Butler of Missouri was un
seated Thursday by the house and 
Georpj C. Wagoner was seated in his 
place. The Democrats had decided at 
their caucus in the morning that if 
this case was called up they would 
prosecute a filibuster from now until
March 4, regardless of conseqq ces 
to legislation, and they began the 
fight as soon as the gavel fell at nonn 

Roll call followed roll call and It 
took over three hours to approve the 
journal of Wednesday’s proceedings. 
Then when the deck.s were cleared the 
case was called. A spirited debate of 
two hours followed, and finally, after 
repeated roll calls, the case was 
brought to a vote. The Democrats 
then atttempted to block proceedings 
by leaving the hall, but enough ab
sentees finally were brought in to 
make up the necessary quorum. The 
closing chapter was dramatic. Mr. 
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, who was In 
the chair, refused to recognize a de
mand far a division and Mr. Richard
son, the minority leader, stood In his 
place and denounced his course in un
measured terms amid the jeers of the 
Republican side. The handful of Dem
ocrats present were overridden rough 
shod and Mr. Wagoner was seated.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  M ISSO UR I, K A N 
SAS A N D  T E X A S  R A IL W A Y

J9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven 
tion. Tickets on sale March R. 9 and 10. 
Final limit for return March 15.

$!«.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count .state Kpworth (..eague convention. 
Tickets on .sate April 23. Final limit for 
return April 28.

T. T. MrDONAI.n,
City Ticket Agent. OOt; Main street.

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS AT
JOHN WESLEY BANQUET

New York. Feb. 27.— President 
Roosevelt was the chief speaker at a

“to do honor t» the character and la
bors of John Weeley, the founder of 
Methodism, scholar, missionary, phil
anthropist, preacher, gentleman.”

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the New York thank-oCfer 
Ing commission which has had charge 
of the local work of the Twentieth 
century thank-offering fund of |20,- 
000,000 that has been raised by the 
Methodists to celebrate the advent of 
the Twentieth century. Samnel 
Bowne presided with President Roose- 
Telt, at his right

The hall was crowded. President 
Roosevelt reached the hall at 8:30. As 
he alighted from his carriage he was 
hailed by a young man who was strug
gling in the crowd and whom the po
lice were trying to force hack.

“I’m Mike Cronin, Mr. President, 
and I want to hear you speak.” he 
shouted. President Roosevelt instant
ly recognized him as the driver who 
drove him on the last stage of his 
journey to North Creek to take the 
train for Buffalo, after being notified 
of the death of President McKinley.

"Delighted to see you,” replied the 
president, and addressing the police 
said: “Let that man pass.”

Chairman Bovv-ne announced the 
hymn "Blow Ye the Trumpet, Blow," 
by Chas. Wesley. TJi-̂ hop Cyrus D. 
Foss of Philadelphia then led the 
meeting In prayer, closing with the 
Lord’s prayer, in which a might vol
ume of voices joined.

Mr. Bowne Introduced President 
Roosevelt, the audience rising to 
greet him. President Roosevelt eulo
gized Wesley.

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

J b h - o ,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! n«i 
baking! add boiling water and set U 
eooL Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package 
at your grocers to-day. lo cts.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL
GOES THROUGH SENATE

(P y  .Associated Press.)
iva;n;:ig. u. . oij. 27.— Tiie advlslbl- 

Ifty and legality of the appointment by 
the president of senators and members 
on rommlMlons farmed the subject of 
mnalderahle dlscussioa in the senate 
Thnraday. Tke lundry civil bill was 
ander eonsideration and Mr. Hale hav
ing aind the amendment which wa8 
ad- .ed authorizing the appointment 
of aa tateraatlonal monetary commis
sion started the debate by calling at
tention to the fact that the senate had 
reprobated the policy of senators on 
commissions and on one occasion had 
refused to eonfirai two senators’ nom 
inations for such service. During the 
discussion It was made rlear that no 
reflection was Intended on Mr. Ixidge 
anad Mr. Turner, who had been se
lected as members of the Alaskan 
boundary commission. The bill was 
passed after a number of amendments 
had been added to It.

At 1 o’clock the statehood hill, the 
unfinished businesss was laid before 
the senate and .Mr. Quay asked that a 
vote be taken on It either that day 
or Friday. Mr. Beveridge objected.

DEMOCRATS PLEDGED
TO sum  TOGETHER

■Washlngtfin, Feb. 27.—Tiie hous) 
Democratic caucus Thursday adopted 
the following resolution:

Resolved. That we shall resist hy 
all honorah' j means at our command 
the unseating of contestee Butler and 
the seating of contestor \Aagner, be
ing convinced that the Republican 
managers in the house have determin
ed to disregard the large majority of 
630 votes by which contestee Butler 
was returned and dispose of ‘,1 e con
test arbitrarily, in blind partisanship, 
without refeience to i^s merits and 
without effort or desire to learn what 
they are. ar.d that by way T empha- 
sLir.g our condemnation e! persrstent 
partisan disregard of th» rights of the 
raln« rity and this wacton outrage, 
lacking even the excu.ie of pretended 
partisan necessity and to prevent the 
passage of vicious measuics .Vhith 
there is every reason for believing the 
majority have planned *o rusn through 
the house In the confusion incideni to 
the ending of the final session of an 
expiring congress, we pledge oiirsclv- 
es to stand together In BUD,»-t of de
mands for the presence of a quorum 
at all times, for the transaction of 
business and a recorded yea an 1 nav 
vote upon which the house shall act 
up to the moment of final adjourn
ment.

Poatmaater* Cooflrined,
Washington. Feb. 27.—The senate 

confirmed following postmasters: 
Louisiana—.Amy C. Relly, Clinton; 

H. C. Edwards. Marksvllle; B. Isaacs 
Gueydan; K. T. Lablt, Abbeville; H. 
C. Ray, Monroe; R. J. Bienvenu, St 
Martinsville.

Texas—J. A. Myers, Bryan.

DON’T FORGET
This is tKe LA ST  W EEK  we will sell TRUNK S  
s>Li\d BAGS a.t M A N U F A C T U R E R S ’ P R IC E S

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK CO

ROUTINE BUSINESS
AT AUSTIN YESTERDAY

Austin, Feb. 27.—The house voted U  
•djoiirn sine die April 1.

Bill creating a state text book board 
and providing uniform text books for 
Schools came up. Mr. Glenn offered an 
amendment placing the county school 
superintendents on the text book board 
In place of superintendents of the city 
schools. Adopted.

Two other amendments offered by 
Mr. Glenn, providing that the board 
shall advertise for sealed proposals not 
later than June 1, and providing that 
t'^xt books at present in use in the 
public schools of all cities having a 
population of over 10,000 shall be ac
cepted in part payment for new books, 
was adopted.

Other amendments by Mr. Glenn, 
making the provisions of the bill apply 
to Pll cities having a population in ex
cess of 10,000 in so far as exchange of 
books is concerned, provided such cit
ies remain under the provisions of the 
bill, or come under it, were adopted.

Mr. Schlick offered an amendment 
providing that in the selection of text 
books their merit should be the main 
point to be considered. The amend
ment was adopted.

An amendment was offered by Mr. 
Worshap providing that no member 
of the board should be interested in 
any company submitting bids or in 
any book considered in competition. 
Adopted.

Mr. Moran offered an amendment to 
the amendment, providing that any va
cancy on the board should be filled by 
appointment by the governor. Adopt
ed.

An amendment was offered by Mr. 
Terrell of Travis providing that text 
hooks in use should be adopted if equal 
In merit to others of a higher price, 
but that merit should rule, unless the 
price of the books should be exorbi
tant.

Mr. Ponton Introduced a bill In the 
house that Is of particular interest to 
the newspapers of the state. It pro
vides that all laws of a general nature 
which are passed by the legislature 
shall be published one time In one 
newspaper of each county of the state. 
It is asserted that the general public 
knows very little of what the statutes 
contain, and that the publication of the 
laws should be an educational feature 
which the state can well afford to give 
to the people.

908 Main Street. Phone 825.

Uheumatl.«m. more painful tn this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2861. by Elmer & Am 
end. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent

1697 Is the Number of Thos. Wit- j  
tan’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Mals 
stroeL Open day and night.

MASXEB RUBBERS 
MAKE RRUTAL 

A S U U L T
ENTER A HOUSE AND BEAT IN

MATES TO INSENSIBILITY 

IN SEARCH OF TREASURE

Toledo, O.. Feb. 27.—Ten masked rob
bers W’ent to the home of Christian 
Joeblin, two miles from the city lim
its. battered down the doors with clubs 
and entered the residence, leaving two 
men outside as guards. In the house 
were Mr. and Mrs. Christian Joehlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Joehlin, John An
derson, .Joseph Joehlin and a 3-year-old 
boy and an 18-months-old girl. All,
Including even the baby boy and girl, 
were clubbed Into Insensibility, bound 
and gagged. When the Joehllns re
covered consciousness, the robbers de
manded 220,000 which they said they 
knew was secreted in the house. When 
told that no such amount was there, 
the bandits applied burning torches 
to the face and feet of all, blistering 
even the infant’s little feet. Christian 
Joehlin. an aged paralytic, wa» beaten 
so severely that there Is not a spot on 
his head that is not bruised and raw. 
The marauders before leaving securely 
tied their victims and searched every 
corner of the house. They secured 
2300 in cash and several aticles of 
jewelry. They drank several gallons 
of wine which they found in the cel
lar, prepared a hearty meal which they 
cooly devoured. They were in the house 
five hours, leaving at 4 o’clock Thurs
day morning and notifying the family 
that they would return for the 220,00(>.

Rein Record Broken.
Texarkana. Feb. 27.— The wet, rainy, 

Bnowy, sleety weather for the past 
month has about broken all records 
In this section of country. Not more 
than two clear days at a tima have 
been experienced during that period, 
and these only on rare occasions. 
Thursday night a continuous rain fell, 
with scjne sleet, and it continued to 
rain until noon Thursday.

Experim ent Fnrm .
Terrell, Tex., Feb. 27.—The farm of 

Captain J. B. Porter, three miles from 
here, has been secured by citizens as 
a government experiment farm. Pro
fessor Knapp of the national agricul
tural department assisted in selecting 
the farm and will send a man to take 
charge.

Accidental K illin g . e—~-
Blum, Tex., Feb. 27.—While cross

ing a wire fence during a hunt a gun 
carried by a companion of James Bar
ter was discharged. Mr. Barter was 
shut in the bead and killed.

H igher Than in Yearn.
San Antonio, Feb. 27.— As a result 

of unprecedented rains this city was 
flooded Thursday, the San Antonio 
river being higher than since 1877.

Snow at A m a rillo .
Amarillo, Feb. 27.— The heaviest 

snow ever known in this country has 
fallen. Cattle interests will suffer 
heavy losses.

A  perfect substitute for Butter

Swift’s
Jersey 

Butterine
OLEOMARCAkHVHEl

i; ■ - 1 1 4  ■—

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas Otr Omaha St.Loob
SLJoa^ SLfhol FLWorth

A  Wise Man
shows his superiority over the man who 
is not wise, by what he says and what 
he leaves unsaid.

Uneeda Biscuit show their supe
riority over common soda crackers in a 
paper bag, by what is in them and what

is not

The baker puts all kinds o f goodness 
in Uneeda Biscuit— the In-er-scal 
Package— identified by the famous red 
and white trade mark design— keeps all 
kinds o f badness out o f

Ufioods
Biscui

N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT COMPANY”

Tlje aroma of
satisfaction

C O F F E E
Delicious, satisfying, f

A s k  about the  C oupons.
FOR SALE BY

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

A  P U R E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D

T A L L O W  S O A
Made expressly for the most delicate Laundry work. Satisfactory !•»'! 
suits are always obtained by its use.. The highest type of the H fhe* 
grade, STAR SOAP pleases the most fastidious. Alt first-slass flrw 
cers sell it.

M ANUFACTURED BY

I ARMSTRONG PACKING C8.
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

o T T  '

o D
BEST BEST

For 1 J t S y It ProTCi J
Generatl I P - ____ Its 1
Satisfaction B E S T  "  

NIGH PATENT Nerh 3
Vse fh's M. A 9CWLCV.

rOBT WORTH. TCXAa When 1

F lo u r J MION B  HTUI1  ̂£ ******* 1 Tested

T E T O  MATTER what you have to bake, you can deps^  

J  V the best results when B best flour is used.

ALL GROCERS HANDLE IT

, - k.-.

16278447
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IA Cheerful Fire t

^ _________________________________  f

1 MUGG & DRYDEN |
.5?

Is above every other comfort to 
add cheer to the home. We han
dle the sort of coal that makes 
the fire cheerful.

We can handle your wants for 
wood and feed.

Phone the yard the nearest 
you.

Main Office Phone...............1682
Weatherford St. Phone.......  34
North Side P h on e ...............H61
South Side P h o n e ..............  109

WOOD, COAL AND ICE.

Ur V W  i s r ^  ig jig f igr 4gf v

SCHEME FOR SETTLEMENT 
OF GOVERNMENTS CLAIMS

Waahinyion. h’eb. 27.— Through ad
vices received here from Caracas It 
has come to light that the represen- 
taUves there of the French. Spani.sh 
and Belr-an governmenta have ap
proached President Ca.stro regarding 
lb© claims of their countries and have 
proposed a ecbeme of settlement In
dependent of that which is now under 
consideration by Mr. Bowen and the 
Washington envoys of these nations. 
In consequence President Castro has 
suggested to Mr. Bowen that It would 
be adrisabte to refrain from signing 
the French. Spanish and Belgiam 
protocols until these governments sig
nify whether their representatives in 
Caracas or in Washington are to car
ry on negotiations. Br, Bowen In
formed the Belgian minister and also 
will make similar representations to 
the French ambassador and to the 
Spanish minister here, that if they 
do not intend to sign the protocol 
which he has submitted all negotia
tions looking to a settlement of their 
claims must be transferred to Carar 
caa.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM. FEBRUARY 27. 100.3.

U I IL E  ADS THAT BRING BIG R E ^LTS
1;. anH ”  in pach

Ff^nioks poBiUon.I^^nuks lobacco Work., Co.. Penlcks.

l^ra i t r  ^
fami V ; rate onfamily laundry. Cavetles Cut Rat-
Laundry. 1002 Houston street. Phona!

* cannot nt with 
one^of my *12.50 suit, or »t .5o pants; 
made by union tailors. R. E. Cavetto. 
Tailoring. 1002 Houston.

^^^ELLIG ENT M A r T T r ^  on busine.ss 
and professional men; permanent posl-

p".adHUr"

women to learn
n w  com
pletes, positions guaranteed; tui- 
Jons earned while learning; write 
for particulars. Moler's Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

FOR SALE
f o r  s a l e —Restaurant and short order 

Bland. 307 West Weatherford street.

FOR SALE l-room hou.se. *2!>n, if sold 
at once. John Burke, 109 E. Fourth st.

FOR SALE—A restaurant and rooming 
house; good location and establlshe:! 
business. Call at 10« W. Front street.

GET your Blank Books. Stationery. Toys 
and F%ncy Goods and Sheet Music at 
Carruthers’ Book Store.

fO R  SALE—Fifty feet east front. Tucker 
Hill. Call 416 East Third.

WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF- 
^•CE— R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR 
1011 Ma i ., s t r e e t . PHONE 34a!

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
DON T WORRY about your servants. We 

furnish best help free. Phone S39-I 
rings. Office. 106 West Eleventh.

NURSES’ TRAIN ING  SCHOOL, Pueblo 
Colo.; six weeks’ cour.se; diplomas; 
opens April 1. Write.

♦

♦

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE—Bought, sold, ex
changed or stored. Best stock, 
best prices and best terms always 
at Nix-Graves. 302-4 Houston 
street. Phone 998-2 rings.

FOR SALE—A square piano, as good as 
new, will be sold for storage. DARK AH 
STORAGE COMPANY, 1601 Houston 
street. Phone 66.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORO WOOD, Stove and heater 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
525-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

O. K. CREAMERY BUTTER—Fresh 
every day. 90S Houston street. Phono 
901.

VISiT Mexican Curio Store knd Mutu- 
scope parlor for ladies and gentlemen, 
now open. Front street, near Main.

TRY ONE BOTTLE Dr. Brown’s Blood 
Purifier and you will be surprised what 
It will do. Ask your druggist for It.

W ANTED —Your laundry. Shirts 8c. col 
lar.s IVic. cuffs lV4c. Cheapest rate on 
family laundry. Cavette’s Cut Rate 
lAundry, 1002 Houston street. Phone.

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO.—1112 
Houston street. Expert piano movers. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call them up. 
Telephone 281. (

FOR SALE—Barber shop with a good 
trade established In Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma City Employment Office,Ma
sonic Temple. Room 15.

SPECIAL NOTICES !r e AL ESTATE — INVESTMENTS
J. McCORMICK—Di ntlst. B-'slDR.

work and best prices, 
and Main streets.

Comer Third

S. S. SHEPARD, merchant tailor—Clean
ing. pressing, repairing and dyeing a 
specialty. 1116 Houston .-kreet.

W ANTED—The man I cannot fit w ifi 
one Of my *12.50 suits or *4.50 pants; 
made by union tailors. R. E. Cavette, 
Tailoring. 1002 Houston.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wo
have the prices and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

GET THE ENTERPRISING carriage 
works prices before going elsewhere. 
1015 Houston.

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur Wood
ard wlien you want a hack.

C. BELLING—Teacher of instrumental 
mu.sic. Piano, violin and special cours
es for mandolin and guitar. Second 
floor Masonic Temple, Second and M.un 
streets.

F O R  THE NEXT

30 Days
Heaton, Bury & Co. offer for 5sale 
a splendid residence on Penn 
street; also two choice building 
sites. This property lies in the 
most de.sirable residence portion 
of Fort Worth. Write us or call 
on us for particulars.

t

TOM FINNIE will send that white hack 
for your wedding and the black one 
when you die. 'fel. 188.

TO BE MARRIED in Fort Worth you 
must get the best c.trriages. You will 
find tnem at Purvis & Colp's stable, 
phone 86.

EVERYTHING new at JOE DIEHL’S 
Cl'RIO AND NOVELTY STORE, cor
ner Eighth and Houston.

W ATERM AN ’S ‘ IDEAL”
FOUNTAIN PENS.

CONNER'S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL A. SON,
The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

FOR THE BEST the market affords 
and cooked In way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Mason's res
taurant, near Tenth and Main sts.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture, stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. EUisy payments. 912 Main 
street.

DON’T FAIL TO TRY Dr. Brown’s 
Great Healing Salve, the best In the 
world. For sale ny all i.rst-class retail 
and wholesale druggists.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ORDINANCE NO. 859
An ordinance prohibiting persons from 

lotlsring and idling In and around the de
pots of the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
and prohibiting the use of water closets 
and urinaries connected with the depots 
of the city of Fort Worth. Texas, and Im
posing a penalty for the violation of said 
ordinance.

B« it ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth a.s follows:

Section 1. It shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any person to loiter around and 
about any passenger depot or railroad 
station in the city o f Fort Worth, Texas, 
and all person.s shall be considered as 
loiterers and idlers who may be around 
and upon the premises and who are not 
there as pansengers or intending to be
come passengers, or upon business con
nected with such railroad companies, or 
with some passenger or employe of said 
railroad company.

Section 2. It shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any person to use the privies, wa
ter closets, toilets or urinaries of any de
pot or railroad station in the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, without the conaent of the 
owner or the owner's agent or person in 
charge thereof. Provided, however, that 
the provisions hereof shall not apply to 
th4 employes engaged at such depot or 
wdHon building nor to passengers or per- 
•uik who may be at such depot intending 
to become passengers or to those who 
awy be at such depot on any matter of 
btiriaasB with the railroad company or to 
«ch  persons who are at such depot 
•waiting the arrival or departure of 
trains.

*«ctlon 3. Any person or persons vlo- 
latlq^ the provisions of the foregoing or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of a mls- 
^Mueanor, and on conviction thereof shall 

lined In any sum not exceeding twen
ty-five dollars.

kection 4. That this ordinance shall 
l*ke effect and be In force from and after 
IV^naaage and ten days publication, as 
l©QUlred by law.

*8ed Feb. 6. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
^Med under suspension of the rules. 

6, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGO.MERY,

City Secretary.
®*wded In Ordinance Book D, Page

M4. Feb. 16, 1903.
JNO. T, MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
'Dtls ordinance not haring been ap- 

IFaved nor disapproved b> the mayor 
Flthln three days after its pa.s.sage. as 
Squired by the charter, it takes effect 

••me as If approval.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

Clly SecreUr>%
f ____________
_ ' The Easy Pill
P* Witt's Little Early Risers do not 

nor weaken the system. They core 
W^sness. Jaundice, constipation and in- 

livers, by arousing the secretions, 
the bowels gently, yet effectually, 

g ”  giving such- tone and strength to che 
of the stomach, liver and bowels 

* « t  the cnu.se of the trouble is removed 
Widely. These famous little pills exert 
■ ^ id ed  tonic effect upon the organs 
wolred. and If their iwe 1s continued ^or 
*fsw  days there will be no return of the 
•>Wibl*.«
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FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex
change new for old; easy pay
ments; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Houston.

STEAM RENOVATING W ORKS-Car- 
pets.' Rugs, Feathers and Mattresses 
renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-lR.

I REFLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and seli cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
406-8 Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses. *1 per 
month; five miles east of city near In- 
terurban railwiyr. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. 'vVilson.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished. large 
south rooms, suitable for either coupie 
or several young men. With or with
out board. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Thomas, 
GHtx Main street.

McCLUNG & JEW ELL, Real Estate and 
Rental Agont.s. All kinds of property 
for sale or exchange. 107 West Ninth.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LYERLY 
& S5IITH. 506 Main street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT—Room.s for roomers; also 

light hou.sekceping. 222 Jennings ave
nue. near viaduct.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

wotk.

DR. BROILES—Office 
phone number 97S.

and reside.ice

FINANCIAL

W ANTED —At private house. South Jen
nings avenue, six boarders; men and 
wives or gentlemen; the best of every- 
thingj ideal summer home. I ’hone 741 
3 rings.

MOHBy TO LOAN
ON —

DIAMONDS,
tVATCHES.

JEW ELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston street.

T. P. DAY, Manager.

$25 to $50 to loan on diamonds or pianos: 
private mom-y. Addrexs B. L. D.. care 
The Teitgram.

LOANS on farms and irriproved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, represe.nting Land 
Mortgage Bank ol Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

PERSONAL
IF you want to see your face 

And feel so very fine.
Just go down to Black Riley’s place 

And get a 5-cent shine.
No. 1003 Main street.

W ANTED—The man I cannot fit with 
one of my *12.50 suits or *4.50 pant.,; 
made by union tailors. R. E. Cfavette. 
Tailoring. 10o2 Houston.

LOTS FOR SALE—For small payments 
down and balance to suit purchasar. 
Seil>old l,oan Company, Room 314, 
Wheat building.

‘THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY” —Char
ters procured under South Dakota laws 
for a few dollars. Write for corporation 
law.s, blanks, by-laws and forms to 
PH IL IP  LAWRENCE, late AssIsUnt 
Secretary of State, Hurong S. D.

HEATON, BURY &  C0„ |
 ̂ V

y Victoria B ld i.. M ain St., City X

► *5*

T. A. CAMBRON AND I. T, VALENTINE
(Attorney at I,aw>, eomprislng the firm 
of T. A. C:ambron & Co.. Real E.state, 
I.,oan and Rental Agents. 200 Main 
street, are pushing their business and 
re.opectfully solicit your patronage In 
their line.

GEO. W. PECKHAM & CO., Real Estate, 
310 Hoxie Building. We have a good 
line of customers and it will pay you tc 
list your property with us at once.

66,000 acres of land in La Salle county, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

REAL ESTATE A  RENTAL AGENT—
Notary public. Pension claims a speci
alty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Rusk streets.#

WHERE A HOG WOULD THRIVE—
YEA, HE WOULD MULTIPLY.

175 acres, 9 mile.s from Fort Worth, 
on turnpike road. miles from good 
railroad town, on hanks of prettiest 
strearn of everlasting water in Tarrant 
county, 100 acres rich valley land In 
cultivation. 50 in timber, 2 in orchard; 
7-room residence. 3-room tenant house, 
bams, etc.; A1 well| and windmill; fen
ced and cross-fenced; *26 per acre. 
Think about that price.

ROSS & BUCHANAN, 
Land Title Building.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE—New Co
lumbia di.se gniphophone' and twelve 
records, value *30. for horse. Call or 
address 618 Burnett street.

FOR EXCHANGE—A countrj* stock of 
genera! merchandise, na millinery or 
fixtures, but all clean, .solid, up-to-date 
salable goods, leas than 18 months old. 
Invoicing about *11.300; open for full
est Investigation. Will have to be re 
moved. Owner wants small part cash, 
but will assume some on good proper
ty; balance good town property or farm 
land. Address, giving full particular-; 
of what you want to tr.ade. to Brown & 
Co., 414 Hail Building. Kansas City. 
Mo.

W. C. BALLEV/, Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

BUILDING loans, loans for Iraprovo 
tnents, and to extend Vendors and i 
Mechanics’ lien notes. E. E. Solo
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.' • • ■

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Delcher , 
I.and Mortgage Co., corner Seventh j 
and Houston streets. |

DILLARD A PRESSLEY—Cabinetmakers, 
fu. niture retiairlng upholsterers .and re- 
fliiishors. Mirror plating. Phone 727-2 
rings, corner 'J.-nnlngs and Tcxa.s.

I AM EXTENDING my t'lisiness and 
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my Installment and 
rental customers. I also exchange new 
good.s for cld and. therpri>;e, wtn pay 
more for second-ha.ad furniture and 
stoves than any ether dealer>in the city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store, corner P'lrst 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 1329.

OF INTEREST to the investing public. 
We pay cash dividends each week ot 
investments placed with its; your 
money always subject to your con
trol; highest references furnlshe 1 
from investors; special Interest to 
saving bank depositors and persons 
desiring investments; we are an es 
tabllshed success. Write B. R. 
Goruto & Co., Norfolk, Va.

HOTELS
ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon, Tex . 

T.ocated northwest of depot. Rates, 
*1.50 to *2 per day. Fir.st-class accom- 
mo'lations to traveling public. Free 
sampleroom in connection.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL. Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depot.s. Rates *1, 
*1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proj.rietor.

LOANS— $500 or more on farms, im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELLINGTO^x JR.. Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827. _____

.REPAIR ING llrst-clas.s sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY', 414 Houston 

! street.

1 R ILEY ’S HOTEL, fermerl.v Hotel Good. 
I Fample-room free. Rales *2 tier day. 

J. C. RII.RY <fc SON. prop'-letors, Chil
dress, Texas.

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A., School 

of Elocution. Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. 403 and 405 Houston street.

SEWING MACHINES
NEW HOME, Domestic, White and 

Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. 
T. P. DAY. 414 Houston street. _____

DR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

MRS. JENNIE M, RYAN-Splrltua! me
dium an<l psyehometrisf: readings daily. 
415 East Third, corner of Grove.

HUGH H. LEWIS, Corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating 
stoves at actttal cost to make room 
for Ice boxe.s and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

ARCHITECTS
M. S. W A L L E R — Architect and synerln- 

tendent. 808 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11'12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER, architect and .su
perintendent, 499 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

CORNICE WORKS
CORNICE WtDRKS^’T'!' , A. Coughlin, 

manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cor
nice and Corrugated Cistern^ Window 
Caps. Finlals. Sky Lights. Tin. Slato 
and all kinds Metal Roofing Also Fire 
Proof Shutters. Smoke Stacks, edc. 
Warm Air Heaters a 
1411 Jennings avenue. Phone 60x-4r

DR. H. D. GROVE, dentist, careful and 
conscientious work. Room 9, over 
Parker’s drug store.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want. I am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 6f0 Main St„

W, M, MASSIE—General land age'at. 
Panhandle and western lands only. 
The central plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years as surveyor and 
land agent at Floydada, Floyd coun
ty, has acquainted me well with the 
beautiful plains and northwest Te.t- 
as In general. Home office, Floy
dada. Texas; branch office. Room 
507 Hoxie building, Fort Worth, Tex,

HOTEL BOWIE, BOWIE. TEXAS—W. E. ,
Kaln, proprietor. R.ttes *2 per d.ty. The 
best conducted hotel in the city. Con
venient to depots and busine.ss center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL -J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor- Rates *1.50 per day. One 
•and one-half blocks from depot. All 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

THE MANS.’ON HOTEL—C. F. Somer
ville. proprietor. Rates $1 per day, 
meals 25 cents. Free bus to and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to homeseekers. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Best rooms In town.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist. 506 Main 
street, over Mitchell's jewelry store.

TEETH —For a few days longer I wilt 
make best artificial teeth at *4.50 a set. 
DR. D.A.N'IELS, 703ki Main.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
gcnlto-urln.irj' dlsea.ses. 112 W. 11th st.

VERNON. TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from courthouse, comenlent loca
tion. all departments, flrst-cl.a.ss, rates 
*1.00 per day. A trtai solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL.
formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furntshea. table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

Are You Restless at Night
harassed by a oaa cough? Us* 
»  Ilorehound Syrup. It will se- 

aound steep and effect a prompt 
*»dlcal cure. 26c, 50c and *1.00 bot- 

A* H. T. Pangbum A  Co.'s.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health's sake- drink rnlneiwl 

w ater— Crazy, Gibson. Tioga and Mll- 
Tord Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street.

A  W caiT"M om ich 
causes a weak body and Invites 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and strength
ens the stomach, and wards off and over
come, disease. J. B. Taylor a promi
nent merchant of Chrlesman. Tex., says. 
• I could not eat because of a weak stom
ach 1 lost all strength and w .is ^ n  down 
In weight. All that money could do 
!inne hut all hope of recovery vanished. 
Hearing of some wonderful cures flee ted  
K* (ISA of Kodol. I concluded to try t.

U k J  fouVbottle. I am fu..y resto.-e-J 
to my ueual strength, weight and health.

A, R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder. 
208 West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

YOU CAN ’T GET AROUND IT—Wash
ing must be done. The linen mu.st be 
profierly laundered—washed and Ironed 
—that Is not all. You want the best 
work; want It done promptly without 
damage and with The least possible In
convenience to yourself. So Just refer 
the whole matter to the Natatorlum 
Steam Laundry. You will ha satisfied. 
Just try it. Phone 175. 103 East Bel
knap street.

WANTED TO BUY
W A N T E D —At once, good sound horsf\ 

on terms. Apply 1*24 College avenue.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—Ony 
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lind- 

^ly. Props.

BOWIE. TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL— 
Evervthing jiew  except the name; In 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates *2 per day. T. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys,
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

sells.

The record yield of timber from one 
tree l.s 80.000 feet, from a redwood 20 
feef In diameter, cut last year In Cali
fornia.

W ANTED—50 sets second-hand furni
ture. J. S. Morris. ’ 204 Houston.

W ANTED—Your ’sundry. Shirts 8c. col
lars 184c. cuffs 144c. Cheapest rate on 
family laundry. Cavette’s Cut Rat? 
Laundry, 1002 Houston streaL Pbon*.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One-fourth carat diamond ring; 

finder will receive reward by returning 
same to Mr. 'Walter Atchley, Telegram 
office.

FOUND--The place to get a good bath 
and shave for 25 cents. Elite Barber 
Shop, 1002 Houston

LEWIS A  POW ELL—602 Main street, 
Soott-Karrold building. Phone 1840.

RANCH—12 miles from Fort Worth we 
h.tve a bargain in 650 acres of fine prai
rie land. About one-third Is fine black 
agricultural land; balance has heavy 
turf of mesqulte and sedge grass. It Is 
al fenced and cross fenced. Abundance 
of water on the place. We consider this 
land a snap at *11 per acre.

We can build you a home In North 
Fort Worth on very easy payments.

ON EAST SIDE—Corner 50x100. ea.st 
front, with five-room house, convenient 
to car Hne'^and business part of city. 
Price, *900.

FOR INVESTMENT wc have a fin« new 
seven-room modern cottage, on Jennings 
avenue, rents for *26 per month. I ’rlce. 
*l,9oO.

ON SOUTHWEST SIDE—Two houses on 
very large lot. in fine neighborhood, 
rents for *25 per month. ITice, *2,000.

ON QUALITY H ILL—Vacant lots. 50x160, 
east front, back to 60-foot street. Price. 
*850.

ON HOUSTON STREET—Nicely located 
busine.ss property. I ’rlce, *4,000. This 
Is a snap.

WE HAVE a bargain In one of the best 
lots on Main street. Call and see us 

LEWIS & POWELL.
602 Main street. Scott-Harrold Building.

Phone 1840.

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Bargains In City Property.
AN ELEGANT two-story frame residence 

of eight rooms, lot 100 feet front, with 
water, hath. ham. fences, etc. ITtce, 
*3.000; terms *500 cash, balance to suit.

NICE FOUR-ROOM frame cottage. South 
' Side, good nclghlMjrhood. Price, *860; 

*100 cash and *20 per month.
A NICE NEW eight-room frame resi

dence on Jennings avenue, with all 
modem conveniences, two story bam. 
picket fence, all new. I ’rlce, *1.900; 
one-third cash.

TWO-STORY brick building on Houston 
street, well located and rented. Price, 
*.8.50o; good terms.

THE PRETTIEST vacant lots In the city. 
In the Goldsmith addition, lying between 
Jennings avenue and Main street. 
Priced from *2.70 to *350. Also lots In 
the Emory College addition, from *290 
to *3.70 per lot; terms one-fourth cash, 
balance one. two and three years.

WE HAVE money to loan for building 
purposes. If you desire to build see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main streeL

CHEAPER THAN RENT—5-room frame 
house, comer lot. 60x100. east side, 
*1.250; *150 cash and *15 monthly.

A snap In 8-room modem new resi
dence, corner lot, 66x100 to alley; close 
In on west side; price *5,000; easy 
terms.

Over 2,(K)0 residences In the city to 
sell, ypp can cerulnly get a bargain 
out of IhU number.

Acreage property' on South Main 
street at prices that 60 per cent profit 
Is a certainty. We can sell you acre
age near packing-houses at about what 
lota art worth.

M. L. c h a m b e r s  a  CO..
509 Main stretL

f I
I Why Pay Rei\< When |
I You Can Own Your Home
I An Opportunity to Get
•t a Home on Terms With^
r? in the Reach of Anyone 'I . .•j* We will furnish you a lot in the Union Depot Addition,

and build you a home to suit you on monthly payments.

If you are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day you close your contract with us, we are ready 
to start the building.

I have several pieces of choice income bearing business 
property and a number of nice residences for sale.
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I. CARB,
906 MAIN STREET.

PH O N E  602-3 RINGS.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS
ALLISON A  BURGHER, Real Estate, 

Loans and Insurance. 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

West side, close in. six-room frame 
cottage, hall, porches, servant’s house, 
woodshed, chicken-house, gas, newly 
painted and • papered, nice fence and 
ahade trees; lot 66x100; price *2,000, 
one-haIf cash, balance easy.

West side, four blocks from Main 
street, seven-room cottage, large halt 
with sliding doors, porch, bathroom, 
toilet, newly papered, hot and cold wa
ter, gas, east front; lot 58x100; price 
*4,000; terms.

Taylor street, eight-room two-story 
frame, halls, porches, bathroom, shade 
trees; lot 50x100; price *3,700; one-thlrd 
cash, balance terms.

South side, six-room cottage, recep
tion hall, bath, two mantels and grates, 
outhouses, on car line, corner lot. south 
and cast front; lot 66x103; a bargain 
at *2.400; casj' payments.

For sale—West side, six-room cot
tage, brick foundation, cement walks, 
two-story barn and buggy-house, chlck- 
en-house, shade trees, nice lawn and 
flowers, south front, corner lot, 50x120 
to alley; price *2.250; easy payments.

For Sale—Close In. brand-new west 
side six-room two-story house, recep
tion hall, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), toilet, plas
tered; In fact, strictly up to date; lot 
50x100; price *3,500, *1.000 cash; balance 
terms.

North side, near packerics and close 
to Main street, several choice lots and 
half block of ground that we can sell 
at a bargain If you see us quick, as It 
won't keep long at figures we have on 
IL

Hemphlll street, flve-room cottage, 
bath and toilet, electric lights and gas, 
good outhou.ses, fine mantel and grate, 
sink In kitchen, everything up to date 
and In good condition; lot 50x110 to al
ley; price for short time only *2,600, 
*1.000 cash; balance by the month.

For sale—One four and one five room 
cottage, on east side, good neighbor
hood. bams, buggy sheds; prices, *1,200 
and *1.250; small cash payments and 
easy terms.

For Sale—Several lots in Fairmount 
addition, nicely situated; also lots In 
other portions of city. Some good 
propositions on Main, Houston and 
Throckmorton streets.

IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors’ notes, see 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER,
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1800.

O. K. RESTAURANT
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 901. • 906 Hpuston St.

Texas 
Anclmr 
Fence 
Go.

Office Rail, Window Screens. ^  
Partitions, all kinds of special J

M M 'N 'S  Tabults 
Doctors find 

A  good prescripfioh^^ 
For mankind.

THIS SPACE BEtONOS TO W. Ik 
LIGON A CO.. REAL ESTATE, REN
TA L  AND FIRE INSL’RANCE $10 
MAIN STREET. PHONE 445, FORT 
WORTH. TLX .

OLD TRAVELERS
Always use the Luzurioas 8«niM  

of the ^
Through Sleepers «• 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW O R L tiM *  
TO

NEW YORK AND CINOINNATt 
All Meals In Dining Cars.

T. M. HUKT.
Traw Pass. AgL, Dallas, Tefc 

GEO. H. SMITS,
Genl. Pass. Agt, New Orieaaa. La.
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Prices Tell aind People Tell Ihe Prices

C. E. GREENWELL.M8Lna.ger

Sa.turday
Sables

"^ T h ey  w ll be of unusual interest to Saturday shoppers.
Many lines of Xew Spring Cioods are marked special to 

draw you and start you trading at Harris’.

Saturday Shirt Waist Sale
White Piques, White Canvas, White Oxfords, White Etamines, 
White Mercerized Fancies, White and Colored Jap Silks— look 
at the style they have. There’s not another line that equals 
them at ^ e  prices— so folks say.

SEE T H E  T fIR E E  SPE C IALS—

9 1  5 0 92 00 9 2  9 5

New Street Skirts
You  may choose from a half dozen styles Short Skirts
tomorrow— all new— $6.50 ones for ............................... $4 95

B L A C K  H IG H L Y  M E R C E R IZE D  PE TT IC O ATS .
A  plain black plaited flounce with ruffle, also a black trimmed
with tiny gp’een bands, these $2.00 values,
tomorrow ................. ....................................................... $1 45

Satturday is Hosiery DaL.y
9c

You know we sell a fast black ribbed Hose in all sizes
for children and plain black for Ladies at a pair.............
Three Saturday Specials in Hosiery —  For Women.
Misses and children.......................................  12c, 19c, 23c

Our New Millinery Department
Invoices have been coming thick and fast for the past ten 

days of new spring millinery. Madam Dillard, a milliner of 
wide reputation in cities of the north and east is in charge and 
announces the showing of new street Hats for present wear.

"Put it on your memorandum.’’

HARRIS’ MILLINERY

Proposition
Meet with your 

Approval ?
We sell you the best line of ware 

at pricea that meet all competition 
and on many Items save to the pur> 
chaser at least 2S per cent on 
everyday pricea.
No. 7 Tin Stove Boiler............ 60c
No. R Tin Stove Boiler..........  65c
No. 7 -(.'opper Bottom Stove
Boiler .........................................85c

No. 8 Copper Bottom Stove
Boiler ....................................... 90c

No. I GaBunlzed Tub............ 55c
76-foot W’ ire Clothes L in e .... 20c
tbtlvanlied Foot Tub.s.............  35c
Japan Fainted Slop Jars........  35c
Japan Fainted Spittoons........  10c
(Jranlte Steel Chamber Falls..$1.00
Oriinlte Steel Water Falls....... 60c
Tjtrsre Granite Dish Fans....... 60c
Wood Handle Knives and

Forks ....................................  60c
Serrated Bread Knives............ 15c
f,-nuart Tin Milk Fans............ 10c
R-nuart Tin Milk Fans............ 10c
2-quart Block Tin Sauce Fans. 10c

%

SPRING HATS AND SHOES

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON SACK SUITS

Reduction of 25, 30, 55 nnd 40 Per Cent

Sotck Suits.........$9.85 0Lnd $14.85
Top Coats....... r.....................$9.85

SHIR.TS TO  M EASURE

S R O T M s a "

Century Eltlith and Main

Specials for 
Thursday, 

Friday and 
Saturday

DENTON WOMAN
iS TAKEN HOME

1 No. 1 Galvanized Tub. 
1 TS-foot Wire Clothes

I.ine.............................
1 25c Wash Board........
1 10-qt. Galvanized Pail. 
30 Wood Clothes Pins...

MRS. S C H N E ID E R  L E F T  H E R  F A M IL Y  
T O  GO T O  E U R O P E

Possessed of Longing for Fatherland— Is 
Overtaken in Galveston and Makes no 
Objection to Returning to Denton. 
Passes Through Fort W orth Today

, I

FORT WORTH MUST BE
CITY. OF WAGE EARNERS

B Y  W . A . T R O T T  
The Telegram’s request for different 

Meas of what Fort Worth needs to make 
It great city is ver>- pertinent now, she 
is growing so rapidly that she is liable to 
Dutgrow the demand for labor. I f  you 
eliminate the wage earner from a city 
you make It a habitat for bats and owl.s, 
tm all business would stop and the houses 
gt> to wreck for the want of attention, and 
soitieone to occupy them. This being the 
cose, it follows that to build a city you 
must have w.age earners and something 
for them to do whereby they may earn 
wages.

To do this we must have factories and 
when we get one. strike right o\it for an
other. as each one will give employment 
to numbers of wage earners who will 
make their homes here and si>end their 
earnings with u.s.

It is easily possible to get too ir,iny 
wage earners, store.s. etc., so that the 
laborer can find but little to do and the 
merchant go broke, each of whleh is had 
for a city; but I have my first city to 
hear of yet that had too m.any factories.

H O W  T O  G E T  F A C T O R IE S  
I would suggest that the Board of 

Trade make a standing offer of 10 per 
rent on any factory that will locate here; 
have no limit, but let the offer be for 
anything from a broom factory to the 
other three or four large paekerles who 
w ill locate In Texas before long. If any

one should doubt this being a good In
vestment let them conshler what Fort 
Worth was before Armour and Swift 
talked of locating here anti now. Proper
ty alone has Increased over a million of 
dollars and changing hands rapidly at 
that. Several thousand houses have been 
and are being built on the strength of it 
and thousands of inhabitants have been 
added to the city. Rents nave gone up 
.“iO per cent in many Instance.s and hou.ses 
are In such demand that It 1s almo.st Im- 
pos.sible to supply It.

A  C H A N C E  FOR T H E  W O M E N  
A.s a further Inducement for .small fae- 

tories the women should organize an 
aiixlli.Try to the Board of Tr.nde and en- 
coiir.Tge the small factories by using Fort 
Worth manufactured stuff In proferene.- 
to any other, and as the patent medicine 
men say. “ Take no sub.«fItiite.”

Then the factories should get before the 
public so It might know what was manu- 
fai'tmed here. After whleh. if we have 
all done our duty, we need not fear that 
Fort Worth will not come to the front 
and remain there.

I Gernsbacher 
Bros.,

I 5 0 9 *5 1 1  H o u s to n  S t r e e t

S P E C IA L  H O U S TO N  A N D  T E X A S  C E N 
T R A L  R A T E S

We are now selling and will sell until 
April 30 one-way ’ “colonist”  tickets to 
certain California points for $25.

For further information call, phone or 
address.

W. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A..
Hotel Worth. Phone <88.

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT  C L E A N E D  A T
Caston Eros., 906 Houston streeL

Up at Our store

E X P L O S IO N  IN IM P E R IA L  P A L A C E
VTRNNA. Feh. 27.— An explov-ion In the 

collar of the imperial palace tcd.iv caused 
a momentary excitement, hut It Is ax- 
eertained it was due to the accidental Ig-. 
nit ion of ammunition. A couple of work
men were injured.

Final Reductions
Of Men's Finest

Fall and W in te r Suits! ii
Made of costliest imported Worsteds. Rictinas an<l Scotch 
Tweeds, all the small lots of our best $18.00. $20.00
lines ...............................................................................  $10 00
W e still have a few of those splendid Lonjr t)vorcoats sold by 
us earlier in season at $15.00. $18.00 and S20.00— Prepare for 
next winter, and at the same time take advaiitaf^e of
this sale, while they last your choice for.......  ........... $10 00
Men’s semi-dress fancy Worsted Trousers.
were $4.00 and $4.50. a t ................................................  $2 45

Shoe Specia;.! 
SatvirdaLy . .

A. L. AVGVST

4 pounds Lump Starch ............  25c
19 Ih. Granulated Sugar.............$1.00
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, lb..................  10c
Pumpkin Yams, peck ................  30c
Star Tobacco. Ih........................... 4Cc
12 lb. Bucket Jelly, all flavors. .. 40c
Swiss Winchester H.ara. lb..............I4c
Coroanuts. each .........................  5c
Turnips, peck ...........................  lOc
Eggs per dozen ...........................  20c
Malta Vita Force or Crisp, 2 for 25c
I Ih. can Richelieu Coffee. Mocha

and Java .. ............................. 30c
Dried Grapes, 3 Ihs ................... 25c
Nice Oranges, per doz. 20c and 30c
Bulk Mince Meat. Ih..................  I0c
Nice Brick Creamery Butter. Ib 30c
Bulk Sweet Pickles, Heinz, per

gallon .....................................  75c
Any kind of Dried Fruit, per Ih. 10c 
4 pounds of nice Japan R ice.... 25c
3 lbs. Best Head Rice .............. 25c
II bars of Busy Bee Soap..........  25c
.iOrt lbs. Extra Nice Pecans left

to he sold a* per pound......... 5c
Pressed Pigs Feet, 2 lbs............  25c
Nice Country Butter, per lb.. 20c, 25c
H. O. Pancake F lou r.................  lOc
Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour_________  10c
Ixniisiana Molasses, per g a l... .  45c
Corn Meal, per hu......................  50c
Banner Oats, .=> lbs, prize in

each package .......................... 20c
Fort Worth Hams, per lb........ 13> jc
California Hams, per lb.............11'/zc
Greely Irish Potatoes, peck....... 25c
Burbank Irish Potatoes, peck... 20c 
Nice Apples, per peck... .  40c and 50c 
Nice White Lard, per lb.............  10c
4 cans Peas ............................... 25c
3 cans Extra Nice Peas ............  25c
Arbuckle Coffee, 9 pkgs..........  $1.00
Blended Java Coffee, 9 lb s ....  $1.00
Hungarian Rio, 9 lbs................. $1.00
Very Rest Java and Mocha, 3 lbs $1.00 
Lemons per dozen ___ "..............  15c
5 lbs. Navy Beans ..................... 25c
r> lbs Chile Beans ..................... 25c
n Ihs. Black Eye Peas .............. 25c
3 lb can Baltimore Tomatoes.... 10c 
3 lb. can Boston Baked Beans.... 10c
3, 31b. can A pp les......................  25c
3 lb. can Grated Pineapple......... 10c
2, 3-lb. Cal. Pie Peaches............  25c
2, 3-lb. Cal. Pie Apricots............  25c
3 Cans 2-lb. Tomatoes...............  25c
3 cans Cal. Blackberries, 2 lb can 25c 
3 cans nice Sweet Com ..........  25c

Rev. Wllli.im Fel.xing of Denton, Texas, 
I>a.H.se(l through Fort Worth this morning 
on his way home from Galveston with a 
Mrs. Sehnelder, who left her home In 
Denton Tuesday night and wa.s believed 
to have started for Europe.

Mrs. Senneider l>eloiigs to one of the 
mo.st prominent and well-to-do families 
in Denton. Without saying a word to any 
member of the family she left her home 
Tuesday night, after having drawn from 
the bank a eonsiderable sum of money, 
which she had deposited there.

Her absence was not illscovered until 
.she had left Denton. She was traced to 
Fort Worth and from here to Galveston 
wlthfMit trouble and the Galveston au
thorities were, wired to watch for her. 
They met her when she left the train 
there and turned her over to Rev. Felsing 
ye.sterday.

B R O O D E D  O V E R  O L D  H O M E
Mrs. Schneider has an elegrant home in 

Denton and ner family Is a happy one, 
but recently she Is s.ald to have wanted 
to return to her old homo In Germany and 
she brooded ov«t  the matter until the de
sire breame a passion. 'Phis. It Is said, 
accounted for her action in leaving Den
ton.

She m.ade no objection, however, to be
ing di'talned In Galveston and returned 
with Rev. Felsing willingly.

TURNER AND DINGEE
HAVE TELEGRAM JAR

Everybody wants the necessities of life. 
They have to have them. And they can 
gel them, and. what is more, they can 
get. maybe, a large, hand.some gla.«s jar 
tilled with coin by going up to Turner & 
Dingee's. at 502-.704-506 Houston street, 
and making a purchase. Every 25 cents 
spent will entitle one to an estimate on 
The Telegram's money jar (for It has 
continued its travels since yesterdaj) 
and will at the same time give on gro
ceries to the value of that amount and 
more.

For it is the intention of Turner &

Dingee to make a special drive on their 
goods tomorrow. All sorts of groceries, 
meats and bakery goods will be Includ
ed in the low prices. It's sure going to 
be an opportunity to buy things you must 
have verj' cheaply. And incidentally 
someone’s quarter maj' bring him In .1 
return of from $3.50 to $1,000,000.

Turner <Sr Dingee's reputation for sell
ing the best goods is too well known to 
comment on. Saturday is the day to fill 
up your household, they are the people 
to do It. See their advertisement else
where in this paper for details.

FIVE INCHES OF SNOW 
FALLS IN PANHi

CATTLEMEN ENDEAVOR
TO PROTECT THEIR STOCK

AMARILLO. Texas, Feb. 23.—An un
precedented snowstorm has begun, which 
has covered the ground to a depth of 
twenty Inches up to this time—3:30 p. m.

Cattlemen are using every endeavor to 
protect their stock which are in danger 
from the stoim.

The usual methods relied upon by

II stockmen have been Invoked and the loss 
to the stock interest by reason of the 
storm Is thought to be light.

The storm l.s still raging, with the 
southeast wind, w’hlch indicates that 
there will be no abatement of the snow, 
which i.s fast falling now.

B A R G A IN S  E V E R Y W H E R E
Every p.ige in The Tclegiam today has 

a full quota of bargains for the thrifty 
hou.^ewlfe. To miss reading the adver
tisements In today s Telegram Is to miss 
some dollar .-.tretehing bargains.

A. R. Phillip.' ,̂ special agent for the 
Springtielil Insurance Company, was a 
vi.sitor in the city yesterday.

All traffic along the several roads has 
bon abandoned awaiting snow plows. As 
evidence of the amount of snow that has 
fallen will say that the Strlngfellow • 
Hume Hardware Company’s iron awning 
crashed In this morning and the various 
merchants are busj- clearing their aw n
ings and buildings of the snow.

CLARENDON. Taxaa. Feb. » . - »  
now snowing and the grouad la 
to a depth of about five inohea 
level, witn no prospect of c w Uoa 
snow and sleet of two weeks ago 
the loss of many cattle, and atoek 
erally were greatly weakened by 
Then there set In Sunday nigtit a 
steady rain, which lasted until 
evening, when it turned to 'snow 
sleet, which, for a long time, meltadl 
fast as It fell, but later stayed oi 
ground, and now. though the gi«a 
covered, it is the softesL wettSSt 
that we have seen In these parts- 
some time. It is impossible aVIfels ' 
to tell what the effect on cattle wB 
Those who have plenty of feed and 
take proper care of their stssk esa 
them over, but cattle that art 
poor and feed scarce must aC 
fare badly and many w ill die 
spring.

However, there is a blessing far i 
curse and the farmers are now'' i 
a good season for spring planting, 
we have to raise feed for East 
is very satisfactory to know that 
plant early, send you the first cr 
have time to raise and house our 
for home consumption before thsi 
weather sets In next winter.

'saves cot̂ lime
W hat you pay for extracts Is la

but what you get for your money hj 
times more Important. Burnett’s 
costs more because worth more.

{^  BIG BARGAINS FOR. SATVR.DAY
^ 40 doz. Wild West Soap at
^ per dozen cakes.............  40c
^ or three cakes f o r .........  10c
♦  A few of those beautiful Red 

Spreads, in white and col- 
^ ored left, your choice, at $1 00

Ladies’ House W’rappers,
your choice a t ...............  75c

Your choice of any Top Shirt
for Men in the store,
for ..................................  35c

Your choice of any Linen 
Towels, at per pair . . . .  

Your choice of a large 
ment of Pearl Buttons large 
and small, 6 dozen fo r ..

The above arc only a few of our many bargains that we have in store for vou. Come

JIBILON NAGGAR. 1111-5 Hoviston Stn

The One Greod Shoe Sai
THAT Y O U 'LL  SUR.ELY ATTEND:

0 *omorrotef at ^ylctual Factory Cost
l.aflies $2.75 Shoes, at . . .  $1 95
Over 300 pairs, 10 styles including 
genuine hand welted soles, all 
new style heels, patent or kid tips 
some of the newest and best 
styles of this season at 
only ..................................  $1 9 5

Men’s $1.50 Shoes, a t .......$1 |Q

164 pairs Men’s genuine satin calf 
Shoe, lace or congress, cap or 
plain toe, all sizes and as go<^ as 
$1..50 ever carried out of any 
store. Price, this sale___  $1 10

Ladies’ best $1.75 Shoe.. $J 2 5  
About. 60 pairs in this lot—genuine 
dongola, double extension soics, 
patent or kid tips, our best 
$1.50 and $1.75 Shoe,
this sale .................... $1 25
Men's Patent Leather Shoes.

..................................  $2 35
One lot in all sizes and widths, 
genuine hand welted soles, nice 
patent vamps and mat tops, an 
elegant $3.00 Shoe,
only ...............................  $2 35
Ladles’ $3.00 Welts, only $ 2  3 5  
Seven styles of these fine vici up

pers. kid tips only, genuine hand 
welted soles, three styles heels, 
best $3.00 walking boots, all

..............................  $2 35
,J. S. Turners $6.00 Shoe,

................................... $4 00
Turners finest patent kid $6.00 
Shoe In two styles— also very fine 
vici kid on stylish lasts, about 37 
pairs in all. Choice of either

..............................  S4 00
Ladies’ $4.00 Shoes, at . . . .  $ 2  $ 5
Ladles’ fine hand welt, cork inner- 
sole $4.00 Walking Boot, kid tip.

with full Cuban heel, also 
styles of hand welt $3.i9 
Walking Boot, choice of all 9 i|
Men’s $4.00 Dress Shoes .. $2.1
Fully 360 pairs o f our |8.W_ 
$4.00 Shoes, all go at this 
patent colt, box calf, kid and 
van. all sizes, all widths.  ̂
choice of all .................... S i '
DON’T FORGET—Even at 

prices, we will take care 
every foot and every 
sell, must be as we say.

TH A T ’S FAMOUS WAY.

W.H. TANNER,

Dress
Shoes

ONLY

$2.95
^ ^ ^ 0 ( / s r n A /  c r . Ladies $2.. 

SHOE

301 Houston StreeL Phone 512


